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HIS WHISKERS FOB A THIEF.NOT A STIMULANT. tor view: I was in bed when the steamer jump and the moment we reached the 
struck. I was aroused by a great crash, water the sailors pushed off.” 
followed by shouts and the tramping of The Boat and Its Officers,
feet on deck. I found that two of the life- The officers of the Elbe on her last
boats were lowered and ran to one of trip from New York for Bremen, on
them. The steamer was gradually sink- jan. 16 were: K. Yon Goeesel, tom- 
ngi. One side was already low in the mander; G. Wilhelims, chief officer; A. 
water, borne men shoved me into the Neussell, chief engineer; A. Reichert, pby- 
boat, which was then lowered. We had . BfCian; W. Lohmnller, purser, and H. 
hardly reached the water before the boat , Pichunder, chief steward, 
upset and all were thrown out. As that The Elbe was büîlt in 1881 at Glas- 
part of the Elbe was partly submerged, j gow, and was of 4510 gross tonnage, 
most of the others managed to get back «ho was 420 feet long,had 45 feèt beam'
oa the steamer. I went under, and when ! an<j the depth oi her hold was 86 feet
I came up I clutched the bow of the 5 inches. She was owned by the North 
capsized boat. I clung to it desperately German Lloyd Steamship Company, 
until another lifeboat that had been There were no Canadians on boards 
launched picked me up. We suffered ter- There were ten cabin passengers, 230 
ribly until the Wild Flower rescued us. steerage and a crew of 180.
I lost all my clothes, but I saved my 
money and watch, which was in a belt 
that 1 had around my waist.
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a IAn Atlantic Liner Sunk 
in the North Sea.

The Man, Who Was His Partner, Cheated 
Cheated Him Out of Several Thousand 
Dollars and Pled to Toronto—Brensel 
Sacrificed Hie Beard, Turned Detective 
and Finally Ban Down Ills Quarry.

Adolph Schulte, alias Fred Tiedmany 
a German, who since June last has been 
traveling the streets of the city and the 
outlying districts peddling pictures l and 
picture frames, was arrested yesterday 
on charges of forgery and larceny.

The information which brought about 
the arrest was lodged, by Herman Bren- 
zel, a German Jew- who arrived in the 
city on Monday last from New York,, 
and who claims that Tiedmau swindled 
him out qf $8000, while other New York 
brokers and merchants are victims to 
the extent of $30,000. The prisoner’s 
proper name is Tisman, but he is said 
to| have many aliases.

WHERE ARE; T. «I. Watters Placed Cnder Arrest My 
Order ef the Department of Justice for 
hot Accounting for Public Honey 
milted to His Charge-Three Cliques of 
DM the Specific Charge.

Ottawa, Jan. 80.—The greatest eensai 
tion which Ottawa has experienced for 
ha any a long day was felt this even p 
ing, when it became known that Mr. ; 
Thomas J. Watters, Acting Commissioner | 
of Customs, had been arrested about 6 ' 
o’clock by Inspector O’Leary . of the 
Dominion Police on a charge of jiot ac
counting for public money committed to. 
hie Charge. The announcement was re
ceived with incredulity, and- * although 
there is no doubt as to the fact, Mr. 
Watters’ friends and they are numerous, 
decline to believe that ho has been 
guilty of any wrong-doing, and feel 
confident that he will be easily able 
to show that there has not been any ; 
misconduct on hie part. It is sYmewhftt 
difficult to get at the particulars of [ 
the case to-night as Controller Wallace 1 j 
has gone west to attend1 the convention \. 
of the Conservative Association' of North 
Victoria to be held at " Coboconk, Sir 
Charles HTbbert Tupper, Minister of Jus
tice, is in MYntreal and a copy of the 
information; laid cannot* be obtained.

Hon. Mr. Wallace said that» it was a v 
matter of great surprise to him when 
reports were received by the department 
that Mr. Watters Jhad been receiving 
public money and not accounting for the 
same, but the circumstances were such 
that he could only lay the lait» before 
the Department of Justice, and that 
department had taken action through 
the* Chief of the Dominion Police. He de
clined to enter into any particulars of 
the case, or to state what the spécifié 
charge was.

Received Six Cheques of Each.
From another source it is learned that 

tha specific charge is that of receiving 
from the Wabash Railway six cheques 
for about $90 each and not promptly, 
depositing the same to the credit of the 
Receiver-General, as should have been 
done. Three* of thesd amounts were, it is 
said, deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver-General, but three of the cheques 
are understood to be still unaccounted 
for. * « •. h

In explanation of the charge it may | 
be well to state the manner in which 1 
Canadian Customs officers . At foreign 
ports are paid for their services. When 
any railway company desires to hare a 
special officer appointed toi examine lug* \ 
gage, etc., at one of its terminal points, 
application is made to the department ijj 
of Customs, and an officer Is appointed , ' 
and paid monthly by official cheque at 
the rate of $3 er day. The department 
is, however, recouped by the railway, ! 
company, which sends each (month tot the 
Customs Department here a cheque for « [ 
the amount of ,the officer’s salary. These 
cheques are received by the Commissioner 
of Customs and are supposed to be ini* 
mediately deposited to tïè créait of the 
Receiver-Generali >

The charge, against Mr. Watters, is that 
six 01 these cheques received from tha 
Wabash Railway for the services of a 
Canadian Customs officer • at Chicago, 
have not been properly accounted for. j 

Mr. Watters was arrested in his office f 
and îftken before Police Magistrate 
O’Gara, who accepted bar! to the amount 
of $4000. Mr. Watters’ office is to-night 
in charge of a Dominion policeman, and 

investigation is being made by In*: l 
epector McMichael. i r J

Declares His Innocence.
Mr. Watters said' that he had nd 

statement to make other than that 
it was wholly untrue that he had 
misappropriated or misused any pubtyfc 
funds and "that he had not been guilty 
of any misconduct. He was quite pre
pared to meet any investigation. Mr. 
Watters has not been suspended and stat
ed to-night that he intended to 
his duties as acticg-commieeionetf-as usual 
inf the morning.
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H« I 1ÿxThe Captain a Trustworthy Man.
Gustav Schwab of Oelrichs & Co., the 

New York agents of the North German 
Lloyd Company, in speaking of the dis
aster, said: ‘«This is very sad news, but 
it is one of those things that unfortu
nately will happen at times. I do, not 
know anything of the particulars of the 
accident. All I can say is that the 
captain is one of the most trustworthy 
of men, and one of the longest in the 
service of the line. I am sure that he 
did all he could to avoid the accident, 
fend» I cannot believe that it was through 
any negligence on his part that it oc
curred. He is doubtless lost.
Emergency of this kind from wharf: I know 
of him he did not look out for himself. 
His boat did not go down without him. 
He wee one of the finest mien I ever* 
knew. He was first in the company’s 
service as fourth officer, and worked liis 
way up to captain. He was about 60 
years old and had been in the employ of 
the company for about 20 years.”

mm The Elbe Struck Amidships By 
An Unknown Steamer.

Bays llie Hopes Were Not Frozen.
passenger Bor then gavei The 

this de 
going tb
ton. At the moment of the collision I 
was in the forecastle. When the steam
ers came together the noise was deaf
ening, like the crashing of icebergs. Then 
came a series of tearing and grinding, 
sounds. I hurried back and found the* 
officers and crew at quarters. Two boats 
were being lowered, but I saw no others. 
I am sure that the ropes weçe not froz
en. They were somewhat stiff, but not, 
so as to hinder the lowering of the 
boats. Alter I entered the boat, which 
the Wild Flower afterwards picked up, 
I did not see any other small boat* 
Tha Elbe went down in about 20 minu
tes after the collision.”

steerage
iscriptiou of his experience: ‘‘I was 

France by way of Soutbamp-
if- ' tej ns sc

TWO BOATS LAUNCHED. ONE IS SAFE y ilft %/ #vl£1

IT#ôf mStory of the Wreck Told By the 
Survivors.

mld*h»-Brr.

53Alleged History of Crime.
Tiedman has an interesting history. 

According to Breiisel's story he enlisted 
in the German army, when the Franco- 
Pruseian war broke out. Subsequently 
he commenced the study of 1 law, but 
was convicted of perjury and sent to 
prison. After his release he came to New 
York, where he established himself in the 
brokerage business.

Brptnzel çays that in 1893 prisoner 
was arrested, charged .with swindling 
a New York woman oult of $1600, but 
got off îbedause the criminal chargé 
could not ÜB substantiated ; then later* 

a, valuable deed entrusted 
email's care by another New York 

teriously disappeared. For a 
time, it is claimed, he ran a button 
factors’ in the American 'Metropolis, 
and an employe pained Manx alleged 
■that he borrowed from him,1 $700, giving 
as security a chattel mortgage, on pro
perty that did not exist. The landlord 
of the building he rented also claims) 
that Tiedman owed him- $50.

A German saloon-kfepper in New York, 
it is alleged, likewise wants to see pri
soner, owing to the/ fact that Tiedman 
palmed off on to him/ forged cheque?? 
to the value or $150 ; and a 79th-street 
doctor, it is said, was swindled to the,' 
ej^tent of $25 by the same means.

vv In an5, lO & 20c PLUGS

Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco. 
A trial will convince you. JW?

ore Daylight, the•trick A
Elbe Filled and bank In a Few Minnies 
—A Panic Among the* Passengers and 
Fight for Life-The Captain’s Order to 
gave the Women and Children First 
In heeded—Three Boats Lowered With 
Difficulty-One Swamped, One Is Pick
ed Up With Its n Souls, the Third 
Thought to Be Lest-Ne Canadians en 
Board.

1

Si
We caution smokers ot “ DERBYM P1» 

frainet
then brands oa which they make more proflV 
lemember that the " DERBY" then 
aore money thae any otoer tobacco.

dealers, who will offer yon The Mall Messenger's Coolness at a Criti
cal Time.

Jan Vever, a cabin passenger had been _
’returningMs Mr Seh^LaM t^a^e Elbe carried

ca. His niece was lost. He told the 10 lifeboats and 12 collapsable boats, 
following story: “I fell asleep in the lour l.fe rafts. The accident, ho
coffee room at about 2.30 o’clock. When thought, must have occurred m a fog, 
I awoke and looked at my watch it was that immediately after the collision 
6.80. All was quiet except the whirl of the coll,dmg steamers must have lost 
the screws and the beating of the water. of each other. The first duty at
I timed off again, i«vha,« for ten minu- fluh,h ,a lo“k °“t tor °“e.“ =elf,
tea. a terrific crash got me up with a anl doubtless the other steamer being in 
jump. I if,n out and saw that everything a condition made for the
was upside down. People were rushing neilfr*8.t JSrt* . , A , ..
around below/ in a frenzy, some of them ** the blow had struck the Elbe near 
half naked and others partly dressed* the engine-room, as reported, Mr.Schwab 

I made my wav upon deck and, seeing 8,aid that xorTnampulation of bulkhead 
the mail man, asked him what was the doors could have saved the steamer. The 
matter. He uns calm and collected and ! «nking of the Victoria by the Camper- 
replied careleRslv: ‘:Oh, nothing is the i down, Mr. Schwab said, showed, that no 
matter.” I tould see without being told. I arrangements of bulkheads, longitudm- 
however, tha t something terrible had and transverse, lusured immunity when 
happened. I ran below to get my niece: owning was made amidslups.Thie is
I. tried to reach her cabin, but was not th’ c>n|.v eeri„„s acc.dent that has occur- 
able to get far, as the woodwork had red to a steamer of this line since 18<5, 
been shattered and broken timbers • and when the Deutschland ran ashore at tjie 
boards were wedged across the corridor. “louth of the 1 hameu and a number of

j lives were lost.

i-
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S*e that our Trad. Mark,' the “Deb, Cap." 
so the Knights of Labor tag, are on on, he say, 

to Tied 
woman m

136lug.
m.London, Jan. 30.—The " North Germaji 

Lloyd steamship Elbe, bound from Bre
men for New York, bank at 6 o’clock 
this morning, alter «colliding with a 
small steamer in the North Sea., fifty 
miles off Lowestoft. She carried 240 
passengers and 160 officers and teea^ 
men, 22 survivors of the wreck have 
been landed and a few others may still 
be afloat in a life boat. All the others 
were lost. Captain Von Goeesel went 
down with his ship.

The survivors of the wreck were landed 
at Lowestoft by the fishing smack Wild 
Flower at 6.40 this evening. They are : 
Stollberg, third officer ; Neusael, first en
gineer ; Wezer, paymaster ; Schultheiss, 
Linkmîner and Sitting, assistant 
masters ; Eurest, chieft stoker ; Yiceba, 
steward ; Weaning, Singer and Seibert, 
sailors ; Dreson and B&tko, ordinary sea
men ; Deharde, German !pilot ; Greenham, 
English pilot ; Hoffman, of Nebraska, Lu- 
geii, Schlegal of Cleveland, Ohio ; Vevera, 

xBolthen, and Miss Anna Buecker, passen
gers. Hoffman’s wife and boy went down 
with the "fchip. All the rescued were in 

j ft pitiable condy:ion.
• The paaengers were but half clothed. 
..Their few garments were Irozen stiff, 
their hair was coated w.ijtli iee> and 

, enxiety and effort had exhausted them 
so completely that they had to be helped 
inshore. The officers and sailores were 
fully dressed, but their clothes had been 
drenched and frozen, and they had been 
almost paralyzed with cold and fatigue. 
They had been ashore three hours before 
they hàd recovered sufficiently to tell 
the story of, the wreck. Their hccounta 
agreed upon the following points :

Precaution» Against Dl*a%ter.
The Elbe left Bremen on Tuesday after

noon. The few hours of the voyage be
fore the disaster were Uneventful^ At 4 
•o'clock this morning the wind was blow
ing very hard and a treihendous sea was 
running. The morning was unusually 
llark., Numerous fights were "seen in all 
directions, showing that many vessels 
were hear by. The captain ordered, 

■therefore, that rockets should be sent up 
at regular intervals to warn the craft 
to keep *but of the Elbe’s

It was near 0 o’clock, and the Elbe 
was some 50 miles off Lowestoft, coast! 
of Suffolk, when the lookout man sighted 
a Steamer of about 1500 tons approacbr
ing. He gave the word, -find as a pre
caution the number of rockets was doubl
ed anil they were sent up at short in
tervals.
«fleet. The steamer came on with un
checked speed, and before the Elbe could 
change her course or reduce her speed 
notably there was the terrific crash of 
the collision. The Elbe was hit abaft her 
engine room. When the smaller steamer 
wrenched away an enormous hole was 
left the Elbe’s side. The water poured 
through and down ihto the engine room 
in a cataract. The room filled1 almost 
instantly. The engines were still and the 
big hulk began to settle.

HO SAYS MR. MARIER : No. I won’t break my 
pledge in taking that drink. There’s nothing 
positively intoxicating in it

I

Coal? 'A
on duty at the time were drowned. 
The captain was on the bridge when the 
collision occurred, and Officer Stollberg 
heard him shout in S* loud, firm voice 
that the women and children were to be 
saved first. The captain’s voice reached 
a considerable distance. His order was 
repeated by the chief officer, a%nd must 
have been heard by everybody aboard.

Officer Stollberg exprn*8scd thy warme-t 
gratitude to Skipped Wright and the 
crew df the Wild Flower. The roughness 
of the sea, he said, made the "work of 
^rescue extremely perilous. The fishermen 
gave the survivors the use of everything 
aboard the smack and fed and clothed 
them. There is some ho pa that the miss
ing boat has been rescued, inasmuch as 
there were several smacks in the vicinity 
of the collision.

Probably some women and children got 
into the missing boat. A number of per
sons were waiting in Southampton to 
take passage on the Elbe lor New York. 
The steamship company has deferred, 
until morning, its decision us to sending 
the survivors to New York. The

ili

ARE YOU ONE 
OF ’EM?

WHEN YOU 
WANT ANY ; jBrenzel’s Charges Against Prisoner.

During the latex days of his residence 
in New York, Tiedman waa a partners 
of Herman Brenzel, a broker. In Marchf 
Iaat Brenzel says Tiedman gave him an 
indemnity bond for $10,000, purporting 
to be signed by Mrs. Nussbaum, a weal
thy New York woman. On the strength! 
of this bond, , Brenzel gave «Tie.dfcnaji 
power of attorney to çdllect money fop 
himself and wife on outstanding mort
gages.
forging a new mortgage for $7000 
pocketed the proceeds and skipped. Mrs, 
Nusebaurn’s indemnity bond then proved 
to be bogus, as was a cheque drawn 
on a bank for $31,500, which Tiedman 
had, the day prior to his departure, as
signed to Brenzpl.i It theft game to 
light that the fugitive’s forgeries would 
total nearly $100,000, /with the past 
year's frauds aggregating $30,000.

Followed to His Lair.
The date of the flight was May 14, 

1894, Brenzel has been working^quletly, 
on the case ever since and, satisfying 
himself that the forger had 
Toronto, he had his long, flowing beard 
shorn off, and his. hair closely cropped 
andj then started 
him. Assisted by

I 1
RING UP 1836. Struggled for Live Preservers.

WliPft I coftldj get no farther I went to 
my cabin, got my waterproof coat and 
put on twq life preservers: I ran back 
to the upper deck, where it was evident 
to everybody that the ship had a heavy 
list and was eiukjfng fast4 I asked if 
I should get Into a, lifeboat, and was 
told kaep out, a3 the womtiuf ain^i 
children must go first. I saw that the .
struggle for the lifeboats was too des- • Collided itliM the Elbe,
perate to leave a man much'chance, so I Rotterdam, Jau. 30.—The steamer 
waited and looked on. The men round Cmthie, from Rotterdam for Aberdeen

eers on the stemshio Fulda we»e in- rae KroWri desperate. They tried to I i186 returned to Maasluis, her stem hav-
gers on the stemship 1 uitia were in t Dff mY fe n-eservers but I ehouli been stove by coming into collision tensely exerted when miormed at Ninth- *•' Men.rtT.ne other men with aa unknown veeeel at 6 o’clock thi*
ampton of the lo^ol the Elbe. hnd begun to climb into the botie, and «> mile, from Hook, Holland.

She is not leaking. It is supposed the 
Elbe is the steamer {with which tliex. 
Cry-thie was in collision,

liTwo Mall Messengers Lost.
The North German Lloyd Company has 

60 steamers running on its various lines. 
Among the passengers on Hhe Eble were 
two United Stat.es mail messengers in 
charge of the mail coming to America. 
They are H. H. Hall of Dennis, Mass., 
and P. J. Hojtzman of this city.

Our “Special” is a very | 
fine grade and our men | 
know how to deliver it, J

6r
MR. MCCARTHY: In the language of the poet, “Where 

am I at?”
I would sooner see a Separate school system th'an a secular system. —D’Alton McCarthy 

*n House of Commons, July 17, 1894

pay-

Tiedman collected $8000, andTHE STANDARD
WILL MEET FEB. 21.

The Ontario Legislature Has Been Ii 
moue«l for Next Month—The Date 

Fixed By the Cabinet Yesterday.

At a meeting of tlifc Cabinet yester
day it was decided to summon the On
tario Legislature for business on Thurs
day, Feb. 21.

The result of the bye-elections in Lon
don, Kingston and Algorna has been to 
give- Sir Oliver a fair working majority, 
and it was decided yesterday that it 
would be advisable to call the Assembly 
together at a* early a date as possible.

North Perth Flection Trial.
Mitchell, Ont., Jan. 30.—The hearing of 

the petition against John McNeill, Pa
tron M.L.A., commenced in the Town 
Hall this afternoon before Justices Bur
ton and Osler. B. B. Osler, Q.C., appear
ed for the petitioner; Malcolm and Ayles- 
worth, Q.C., for the respondent. Several 
witnesses were examined relative to the 
part taken in the campaign by the C.P.A. 
and Patron of Industry movement, but 
nothing of a damaging nature has so 
far been elicited. The enquiry will be 
continued to-morrow. The court adjourn
ed at 6.15 until 9.30 to-morrow morn
ing.

A COUNTERFEITER CAFTOREOFUEL CO.,, passen
ger

58 KING EAST.
t i ABSENTED BT DETECTIVES WHILE 

MAKING THE COINS. \NOTHING 
RELIEVES 
SUFFERING

And di.ease file St. Leon Miners! 1 
-mr Tf regnlstei without irritating, p 

and unioütrffie .ecretion. without Tio. , 
lence. No other remedy doe» eo much; . 
ypt no other remedy 1» so cheap. No* s 
<fting !» »o much appreciated by those 
■who have tried it a» St. Leon Mine

Toronto. A

realized that I must ‘take my chance 
then or nev»r.

OFFICIAL RKPOHT OF THE Witt CK.

Struck ou the Port fcide, Sunk lu Twenty 
Minutes.

In answer to a despatch from the 
United Press the North ' German Lloyd 
sent this .official statement from Bre
men to-night :

“ The third officer of the Elbe reports 
from Lowestoft that the vessel was 
struck oji the port aide in the way mail 
room by an unknown steamer, sinking in 
20 minutes. Stormy weather. Watch in 
order.) Hope a second boat which was 
lowered may be sale, as several fishing 
vessels and a steamer ate in the vicini
ty. Good discipline. Everything done 
that was possible to save life.”

The first official report received by the 
Owners was dated at Lowestoft, and 
said : “ The mail pteamer Elba, which 
left 'Bremerhaven yesterday for New 
York, 'shnk àYter being in collision at 6 
this morning. A boat has landed ; 
news of the remainder.”

Fongbt for Ltrf in the Boat.
I jumped upon the rails as a boat 

sheered off, and when the boat rose on 
a: wavrk I jumped in. )One of the occu
pants tried 
to1 him like death, thinking, ‘‘If I go, 
you go too, old man.” He seemed to 
understand this after he felt iuy grip a 
few times, and let me stay. We saw 
the Elbe sink and cruised about half full 
of halt water until the Wÿd Flower er- 
ecued us.”

Had a Loaded Revolver at His Elbow, But 
Was Unable to Use It Owing to the 
Promptness With Which He Was Sur
rounded— Large Number of Bogus Coins 
Found lu HI» Possession.

DetectiVes Davis, Black and Cuddy 
made a raid on 101 Jarvis-street, shortly 
after 6 o'clock last evening, in search 
of Ambrose McTiernau, whom they -sus
pected of issuing counterfeit' coins. They 
found McTiernau seated in a small room 
at the rear of the store kept by his 
mother, with plaster-paris moulds before 
him.

When-' the officer* broke in on» the scene 
he was giving the last touches to a 
bogus 50-cent piece. On the table were 
eight of the counterfeit ' ,coins ready 
for circulation, while a loaded revolver 
rested a short distance from his hands.

The entrance of theyofficers was too 
sudden to allow of aéy resistance, 
MeTiernan was marched 
Station and his outfit

Though the coins were of a very1 infer
ior quality and a poor imitation, many 
of them had been «circulated.

MeTiernan is rather a /handsome young 
fellow! and is well known, around town. 
He always dressed well, but as he re
marked to an acquaintance a short time 
ago was a sufferer from chronic laziness. 
His mother keeps a small store at 101 
Jarvis-street, where the prisoner has been 
living for a number of years. Some 
time ago he went to Cleveland where 
he worked at his trade/ a» a boxmaker, 
but returned to Toronto and secured a 
position in Firstbrook Bros.’ factory in 
King-street east, where he had worked 
previously.

Newfoundland Annexationists at Work.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jau. 30.—The inhabi

tants of St. John’s awoke this morftiug 
to find the city placarded with large 
bills, calling upon the* people to agitate 
fbn the anneaefttion of Newfoundland to 
the Unite dStates. The plaça i lls are 
Uunsigued, but it is believed that they 
owe their origin to a faction of Radi
cal politicians in this city, who have 
been avowing Ttimeusationist principled 
for years past. It is understood that a 
club, whose object will bq the furt he fi
ance of the annexation movement* is be
ing formed, and that members of 
organization will begin the work of 
popular agitation in a day or two. 
The city is in fever «f excitement 
over the matter. Governor O’Brien is 
very indignant because of the appear
ance o Ithe placards, and the officers 
of the British cruiser Tourmaline, in 
port here, are making a great hubbub 
about “ the insult tor Queen, Victoria ” 
thus foiahiîested. Supporters of the 
Colonial Government now admit that 
the Canadian Cabinet declines to dis
cuss tenus for Newfoundland entering 
the Canadian confédération before the 
anticipated Caua4ian gecoral election 
takes place.

Several additional failures were an
nounced to-day, and it is kqown that 
more will follow.

come Jto
to shove me out, but* I hung

this city to* locate, 
tective Slemin, Bren

zel traced his man to1 3 Lappin-avenue, 
where he was living under the name of 
Adolph Schulte. Detectives Slemin and 
Verney visited the house yesterday after
noon to execute the warrant, which 
had been, sworn out, and found Tiedman 
crouched beneath the children's bed. 
Each detective got hold of a leg, and 
with strong?'pulls the fugitive was fin
ally brought from his hiding place.

Prisoner Embraced By Hi* Accuser.
He 'was taken to Police Headquarters* 

where he was confronted by Brenzel,whose 
appearance was so completely changed 
by the loss of his beard and hair that 
Tiedman at first did not recognize him. 
A humorous scene fbllowed, in which 
Brenzel embraced the man for whom he 
had searched for eight months, and 
sured him he was highly pleased to see 
him once more.

Judge McDougall remanded the pri
soner for a week, that witnesses might 
be brought from New York. Tiedman has 
employed counsel and will fight against 
extradition. No money was found on his 
person or in his (house, though some 

discovered which the detec-

mw

TUe Elbe’s Fire* Put Opt at Once.
Fuerst, a stoker, said in an interview 3 

“ I wbs in the boiler rooin at the time; 
of the collision. The water rushed in 
immediately through a big gap in the 
side. It poured iu [at cu tremendouq 
rate, arid soon extinguished the fires. 
Everybody in the boiler .room knew* 
the vessel must founder. Whei\ I reach-l
ed the deck I saw the captain on the 
bridge, but did not see the pilots, 
do not Luow were the pilots were.” Sea
man Singer says that the Elbe was 
struck just abaft the engine room, the 
stern of.the other steamer crushing in
to the second cabin.

A W oke As If By a dnnsbot.

Carl Hoffman, who came jashore in 
Wild Flower, said in imi interview : 
“ My home is in Grtind Island, Neb. I 
had my wife and boy of seven with, gne 
on the Elbe. I an utterly wrenched, 
for I became separated from them, and 
hardly dare hope that they have been 
saved.

I came abroad to visit .relatives in 
Gertnany, and during the last four 
months was accompanied ny my 'wife 
and boy. We left Bremen for hom? 
on Tuesday. I was asleep in our state
room wheu a noise lik« a gunshot woke 
me. 1 jumped out of bed and spoke 
to my wife, who had beq'n aroused ns, 
suddenly. I asked her what fche 
thought the trouble was, but she seemed 
to pay little attention to it. I was 
not greatly alarmed, although I heard 
scuffling of feet an dhoarse shouts on 
deck. -1 hurried into my clothes, how
ever, and went to the upper deck. I saw 
only clearly what had happened; I 
rdNi^fl bflow and helped my wife and 
boy throw on a few clothes, and we 
wtyit on deck together. The excitement 
and confusion cannot be described.

1 never saw anything like it. Every
body seemed to have lost lrfs head. Men, 
women and children were running about 
madly, the women screaming with terror 
and every man getting in the way of the 
others. The darkness increased the con
fusion and fright.

“ThrrF Irr No More Boat.

Head bffloe«-King"«t. weit,
«

ST. LEON mm. INI LEO CO, the

limited.

Hud Offlooo—Kiag-.tro*t West, Toronto. 

8S All Druggists and Grocers.

resume

In ■J
Five Dour» at I he Wave*’ Merry.

reports, seem to prove that only 
two boats were lowered, ® despite the 
varying statements of passengers, some 
of whom said that oa many as 
eight were cut loose. The boat 
carrying the survivors was tossed at the 
mercy of the waves in a bitter south
east wind, until 11 o’clock. Meantime 
they sighted several vessels, while them-* 
selves unseen. The scantiness of their 
clothing made their suffering! more in
tense. When they sighted the Wild Flow
er frantic efforts were made to attract 
her attention. Sails, shirts and under
clothes -were waved some time before the 
fishing smack answered their liaiL 

Exact Plaie of-the < olllslon.
The exact place of the collision is 47 

miles southwest of the Hook Lightship. 
Mr. Neussell, the first engineer, told a 
Daily News reporter that it was only 
the. position the vessel assumed when the 
water made its voluifte fplt, that prevent
ed the launching of boats.

Despatches from Germany say 
men is in a state of consternation, and 
the whole country is excited by the news 
of the wreck. The passengers 
all parts of the empire. A steamer has 
been ordered sent from Lowestoft by the 
North German Lloyd to search for the 
other lifeboat.

A despatch from Amsterdam s«.vs that 
the steamer Crathie, from Rotterdam for 
Aberdeen, has returned to MaasluisA^th 
her stem stove in. Her captain report
ed that about 5 o’clock this morning she 
collided with a vessel whose name he 
could not learn, some 30 miles from the 
Hook of Holland. It .is supposed the 
Elbe is the steamer iu question.

The Only Woman Saved.
Miss Anna Buecker, the only woman 

in ‘the party, was prostrated as soon 
as they got clear oi' the Elbe. She lay 
in the bottom of the boat for 
five hours with the seas breaking 
over her, and the water hud fjeeiu 
shipped, half covering her body. , Al-1 
though her physical strength was gone: 
she showed true pluck, «however, and; 
did not utter a word of . complaint, 
and repeatedly urged her companion*! 
not to mind her, but to look alter them- 
selves. Hoffman's leg was hurt severely 
while lie was ehanging boats.

The survivors vanm$t say too much im 
praise oi' the Wild Flower's crew, who 
gave them every possible attention. 
Upon landing the survivors were taken 

-in charge by B. 8. Brad beer, the Ger
man Consul at Lowest oft, who sent some 
to the Sailors Home, and others to the 
Suffolk Hotel. Miss Buecker,

course. LEFT $9000 UNA OCO VNTEH FOR,

Duncan, the Guelph Defaulter, lent 
for Trial. • ,

Guelph, Jan. 30.—The preliminary trial 
of William Duncan, supposed to havst 
embezzled about $2000 from Thomas Hoi-* 
liday, brewer, ’took place this morning j 
The evidence showed that Duncan 
receipted lor three different amounts 
of over two hundred dollar» In hotels 
keepers’ pass-books, which he had not 
accounted to Holliday for. The Magii 
strate sent him u|> (or triaL ,

Chamberlain far First Lord of Sho Ad
miralty.

London, Jan. 80.—The Admiralty anti 
Horse Guards- Gazette asserts that 
Joseph Chamberlin has agreed to join & 
Conservative-Unionist Ministry, and will 
probably become First Lord ol the Ad
miralty when the present Government 
shall retire from, «power#

__ «loliii H Lord Seel for Trial.
London, Ont., Jan. $0.—John M. Lord, 

the defaulting collector of London West, 
was sent for trial this morning#

to No. 1 Police 
onfiscated.

TheseGRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA AN ELECTION, HATH MR. HA GO ART.

But the Honorable Gentleman Did Not 
Give the Dale.

Lietowel, Ont., Jan. 80.—(G.N.W- spe
cial)—The touring Cabinet ministers ad
dressed a large meeting in the Town Hall 
here to-idght. Hon. Mr. Foster, Minis
ter of 13nance, made his last speech in 
this campaign, aa he leaves for Ottawa 
tomorrow on pressing public business.! 
Mr. Costlgan will accompany him. Their 
places will be taken at Leamington ‘to
morrow-tight by the Minister of Militia* 
and probably the Controller of Customs. 
Dr. Montague, Who has been resting, 
re-joined the party here to-night. The 
meeting was addressed by Hou«. Costi- 
gnn, Foster, Haggnrt, Montague and 
Ives. In the courue of Mr. Foster's speech 
he expressed the hope that Newfound-» 
land would come Into confederation iu 
the near future. Mr. Hnggart told the 
audience that an appeal to the 
try -\Vould shortly be made’ hut omitted 
the exact date.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

.«g» s thorougu Knowledge el the 
tarai law» widen govern the operation» ef j 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful ]S 
application of the fine properties ol welk 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. £pp« a»» provided leg i 
our breakfast and » upper a delicately fl»V* i 
ored beverage which may save us many, 
heaw doctors' bills. It is by the judicious j 
ubo of such articles of diet that a conetltO* 1 
tiou may be ge&dually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating- 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
i. s weak point. W. msy ..cap. mW » 
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well forts* 
tied with pure blood an «lea properly nour* 
Ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simplv with boiling water or miuu ; 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus : *
JAMES EPFS $ Co., Ltd.. Homeeop 

Chemists, London, England.

■ «•
a»4 The warning was without J

4papers were 
tives hope will Jead tee a discovery of a 
great deal of the stolen money.ATI KM FT' D MURDER

Desperate Affray Between Two Manitonlln 
Island Farmers

Gore Bay, Jan. 30.—Joseph Bailey, 22, 
attempted to murder Samuel Wright a 
few days ago by striking him ou the 
head with an ax. Bad blood existed be
tween the two owing to a law «suit* 
Wright was at the house of James Bene* 
diet, Township of Burpee, when Bailey, 
coming up, struck at him, the ax being 
buried in Wright’s shoulder. The latter 
drew! a revolver, when his assailant de
camped. Bailey is under arrest. *

The King of Spirits.
Robert Brown's Four Crown Brand 

Whisky is supplied to His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales and Hie High
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
>own Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. 246

“Salad.” Ceylon Tea to delielena.

Daffodils, Lillies of the Valley, Tulips 
and Narciseus at Dunlop’s to-day. They 
are cut and' shipped from his greenhouses, 
Bloor west, twice every day, and are 
always absolutely fresh.Passenger* in a Panic.

The passengers were in bed. The bitter 
•old and rough sea had prevented auv 
early rising, and only the officers and 
crew on duty were on deck when the 
ship struck. Th eshock and crash 
ed everybody. The steerage 
y&nic in a. moment, and men and women 
and children, half-dressed or in 
night clothes, came crowding up 
companion-ways. They had heard the 
sound of rushing water as ’ the other 
Kteamer backed off and had felt the Elbe 
lurch and settle.

They had grasped the fact that it was 
then life or death with them, and almost 
to a man had succumbed to their terror. 
They clung together in groups facing the 
cold and storm, and cried aloud for h°lp 
or prayed on their knees for deliverance.

The officers pud crew ware culm. For 
a few moments they went among the ter
ror-stricken groups trying to quiet them 
and encouraging them to hope that the 
vessel might be saved.

“Balada" Ceylon Tea Is delicious.

Given A wav.
Potatoes 60c per bag, egg« 8o per 

doz., butter per lb, bread 5c large 
loaf, granulated sugar at your own price. 
John Miller & Co., 77-81 Queen-street

Rochefort Returns to Paris Snndav.
Paris, jan. 30.—The Amnesty bill will 

be voted ou by the Senate on Friday, and 
Henri Rochefort will return to Paris on' 
Sunday. A demonstration is being pre
pared by Socialists and Radicals, and 
at least 100,000 persons will go to the 
railroad station to meet Rochefort.

Bra

wns in a9.
cume from 240mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING T]__ 

JL moijlh ol January, ISM, mail, oloo 
arv due as tollewsi

their An Endowment Invest
Endowment insurance is both safe end 

profitable, in that it gives a large 
turn in case of early death and » satisH 
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the end of the term.

A reference to the last official

at Contrast.
The People's Coal Com 

1er Queen 
and Par 11

ipany have offices 
ipadlno-nve., corner 
t-st, corner College

the
and 9at corner 

und6
DOC.

t* ‘«n7.45 8.00 «.&» «•#!
...T.JO S.X 1" “P-™- Mfj 
..7.30 4.50 10.10 ; j
...7.00 4.^0 HJ*56 J?!

: oo 3.35 1-.30 p.m.
" Yod 3.00 lli.35 p.m. 8.5*

?» isH|
» 1̂0.50 I

re*Fill np the coal bln NOW while the price 
Is lowest Hard coal at $4.75, delivered In 
bags-People s CouM'ompauj.

Tokay, Tokay
The demand for California Tokay is 

unprecedented. Physicians recommend it 
because the wine is absolutely pure. 
Price $2.50 per gallon, $6 per dozen, 60 
cents per bottle. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- 
etreet.

ïo “Balada” Ceylon Ten fs déferions.

Have l'ou Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Peu writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Eros., 65 Yonge- 
street.
If yon like a brlorht grate fire order up 

a ton of Grate Coal from People's Coal 
Company.

104nge.G.T.R. East.........
V. £ W- Railway.. 
ti.T.IL West......
IS. 6c N.W..U.......
!.. U &b...........
Midland........1.

1-34
Cabinet Photos.

Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 
King-street west, cabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments if desired. 246

Use Cero! high-polish waterproof dress
ing on your ,shoes and you will nave dry 
feet. Price 15c. 246

Our prices and weights, exactly as re
presented. or money refunded—People's 
Coal Company. 134

gOV4
ernment report shows the North America# 
Life Assurance Company has a large* 
net surplus in proportion to it* liabili* 
ties than that of any other company. * 

For full information respecting the exs 
cellent investment plans of the company* 
address the Head Office, 22 to 28 King** 
street west, Toronto. 246

C.v.R............. ....» 246am. rmt
“îtü

e,30 i.uu io a
f

.........( Toronto Bnnlkers Defeat Dominion.
G. W. R,..... .124^‘Suddenly I heard a shrill despairing 

cry from the women, ‘There are no more 
boats.’ 1 then saw the men at the davits. 
I noticed that the ropos were frozen so 
hard, or were eo tangled, or something 
of the sort, that the sailorn had to chop 
them frantically to get th ' borfts clear. 
The sailors were doing th*ir best, how
ever, and worked with might and main. 
They finally got out the 
boat ou the port side. I 
it was full of people, bu 
could uot lower it.”

Meanwhile the steamer! was settling 
perceptibly. I took my boy in my arms 
and got iuto the second Mint. My wife 

close belriud. when boujebody shouts 
All women and ehilrfniu go on the 

other side of the ship. I \ believe the 
captain gave the order. My wife start
ed to run across the deck, {and that is 
the las* I saw of her.

His Boy Torn From His Grasp.
I thing to mÿ^boy, but some 

seized us aud dragged us out of the 
taken by one of

The Bank League hockey match in the 
Victoria Rink last night resulted in a 
goals to 9. Toronto led at halt" time by 
3 to 2. Teams:

Toronto (11)—Goal, Carlye; point, War
den; cover point, Ardogh; forwards, 
Gilinour, Reid, Parsons, Crawford.

Dominion (9)—Goal, Helliwell; point, 
Bogart; cover point, Francis; forwards, 
Cosby, Roger, Wily, Dartnell.

Referee—E. Reid, Victoria.

V.30

I3.uu u. M .4 RBI AGES.
KIELY—CARRUTIIERS—On the 29th 

inst., by the Rev. .1. J. Gr.inane, C.8.B., 
William E. Kiely, to Maggie B. Carru-

CHANDLER—MASSEY—At 79 Spencerk 
avenue, on VVednewilay. Jan. 30, 1895, 
by the Rev. Canon Brvnt oi Newcastle, 
W. Howard Chandler, to Jennie Louise, 
daughter of the late Charles A. Mafcsey.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Applications for insurance in the Com

mercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit So
ciety are daily received from Halifax to 
Vancouver. The investment ie recognized 
aa economical aud absolutely safe. 146

Beaumont Jarvis. Architect 
tendent, Traders Bk. Bldg., Toron to.

Trained Foules and Dogs Burned.
Bloomington, Ind., .Tan. 30.—The win

ter quarters oi Prof. William Gentry’s 
pandora were burned last night. Eleven 
trained ponies and thirty-live educated 
dogs, one monkey and $2000 worth oi* 
paraphernalia fcvere consumed.
$115,000. Nb imsurlrace.

Quinn Wants to Clear His tuderwear.
A big discount off all winter underwear 

and half hose. Odd garments of natural 
wool at less than cost ol production in 
England. Our ordered shirt department 
is busier now than it has been in years. 
We shrink every flannel shirt that we 
make, and our white shirt customers tell 
ns that we have a faculty for giving 
ease to the neck that other makers do 
not possess.

A pleased customer is o 
tlseiueut. People's Foal Co

OA Wtot.ro Stow....*” J

Encli.b mail, clo.e un Monda). « 
p m. and un TUur.da). at 7.L. 
i.leinsatar, m»:i« to Munda)'. . aua„,f.b»r!Z 
Uavto cioso ofcck*i°a-lly ou Tuesdays and 
d»r. at U noun. ibo tullumng are to. till, ul Lngn.n mai;, tor £

ü, H, 4, 7, lu. 14, 15, 1«, 18. IS*» **

14.35 pm4.00
U.dO0,8.N. Y........ Immediate Appeal to the Privy Council.

A deputation of the Dominion Alliance 
waited upon the Provincial Cabinet 
ter day and urged ttife Government 
make an immediate appeal to the Privy 
Council against the decision of the Su«l 
pro me Court on the prohibition test *****

“Salada” Ceylon Tes Is delicloe*.

Only Two Boats Launched.
It Wae soon apparent, however, that 

the Elbe was settling steadily. The of
ficers were convinced that she was about 
t<> founder, and gave orders to lower 
the boats. In a short' time three boats 
were got alongside, but the seas w’ere 
breaking over the steamer with great 
force aud the first boat was swamped) 
before anybody could get into it. The 
other two boats, lowered at about the 
same

J. THE TAST DAT. yes*
toCitizens Have But One More Chance to Boy 

at Dfneeni»’ Reduced Prices. d Superin-
•Phono 2*74.after-quarter 

pould see that 
the sailors

To-day will see the end of the greatest 
sale of furs ever held in Toronto.

Starting on the first of January a clear
ing sale was inaugurated by the firm of 
W. A D. Dinevn. The public were told 
then just how long the pale would last, 
and have had plenty of time to make 
their selections from; the magnificent as
sortment of jackets, mantles, caps, gaunt- 
let?? and robes.

During this the last week, a further 
reduction in the prices has been made 
iu order that the end of this month may 
see the last of our furs depart.

Some specially stylish wraps and circu
lars are being sold at prices which can
not fail to convince customers that a 
bargain, indeed, is being secured. They 
range in prices from $10 upwards, ac
cording to length and quality, and ivt 
these figures it will pay one to invest in 
a Wrap to be kept over until next win
ter.

'U.VB3-Iheie are bracoa po.tolliç». J» | 
.«I* pan ui tb. city, itcicac» »/ :

atotrict .uoulii naa.aut 
»ou Money urboi buemee» »* •*»
Uiiice nearest tu tbej r reeideoce, 
out to notify tbeir curre.puadeuu to m 
ore.», pny.bi. ut .«u

Saluda Ceylon Tea is most comforting. DEATHS.
HAHA8EY—Oh the 29th inst., at 282 

Youge-street, Catherine, eldest daughter 
oi Michael .Uahasey of Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. , .

Moderately Cold.
Minimum and Maximun temperatures; 

Edmonton, 2—4; Calgary, Id—24; Prince 
Albert 34 below—4 below; Qu’Appelle, 
22 below—2 below; Winnipeg, 38 below: 
—8 below; Port Arthur, 22 below—cerog 
Toronto, 12—22; Montreal, 10—16; Que* 
bec, 8-18; Halifax, 10-32.

PR OBS.—Moderate winds, fair fcn4 
moderately cold.

•fialada’ Ceylon Tea is deIIrions*

Throng* Tickets to Southern Resorts*
Charles E. Burns’, 77 Yongo-street, thlnf 

door above King. Passages to Savannhb, 
Jacksonville, Florida, West Indies, Mexico. 
Now Orleans, and all Southern States had 
resorts by any route.

Attempted Suicide With Carbolic Arid.
Ha milt oil, Jau. SO.—Fred Pownsbey, a 

cutter, despondent owing to inability to 
find employment, attempted to end liia 
life last night by taking carbolic acid. 
His recovery is exjpefrted.

time, were filled quickly with 
members of the c.rew and some passeu- 
*£v,w- ^ut the number was (Inmll, as the 
boats held only twenty persons each, 

the boat carrying /the 21 jicrsttn who 
lauded at Lowestoft put off in 

each hante from the. jinking eteameV 
that nobody in it noticed what be<*ame 

the other boat. <The nurvivonj 
believe, however, tlutt jhe got away 
■wjely. They say, tliat they tossed 
about in the heavy sea» for several 
Lourd before they «sighted the Wild» 
4 lower. 1 he little smack bore down 
up°n them at once, and took them 
aboard, They were exhausted from 
licitement aud exposure. Several of 
them wer,e in a. state or collapse, and 
bad to be carried aud draeired 
©us boat to the other.

“Save (lie Women aud Children First!"
Third Officer

ST .GERMAIN—At her father’s residence, 
North Toronto, of pneumonia, on Jan. 
30. Eveline, beloved aud only daughter 
of Alfred H. St Germain, in the 38th year 
of her age.

Funeral private.
MILLIGAN—At tl?e family residence, 

684 Bathurst, on Wednesday, Jan. 30, 
Isabella Mitchell, relict of Andrew Stur
geon Milligan, in the 67th year of her 
age.

•‘Salada" Ce ylon Tea Is de Helens.

FURS! who took
passage only to Southampton, will 
probably be able to go to London iu 
a. day or two. 1

.1Good for Health.
A most healthful and invigorating bev

erage is a glass of ale-«-provided the ale 
is good.

There are other good alee, but there’s 
not one equal to East Kent.

Iu color, flavor aud body this celebrat
ed brand is far superior to any other.

East Kent ale is brewed by Thomas 
Holliday, the noted Guelph brewer, and 
only the purest spring water. East Kent 
Golding hops and No. T bright barley 
are used iu his brewery.

Jolin S. Johnson 
the city last evening for Montreal. Ow
ing to an engagement Trainer Clone was 
unable to go down.

.V

boat, and niÿ place was 
the crew. This boat got clear of the 
steamer. Before the men 
could get lull command 
wave almost dashed her against the
steamer's big foremast, which had gone
byi the board at the tirtie of the colli
sion. It was almost Atfrhculoue that the 
boat was lfcot swamped, as another boat 
was got out. I took my boy into it 
and1 supposed that he had remained by 
my side, but just as the boat was lower
ed^ I found that he hud disappeared. He 

the rush and
tried to get

SLEIGH ROBES the oars 
her a big3fMISS BUECKER'* GOOD FOUTUS / .

Throw* From One Lifeboat She Reached 
Another and Wfts Saved

The United Press representative called 
at the Sailors’ Home at 10.30 p.m. to 
see Miss Buecker. Her doctor said she 
was in such a state of physical and ner- 

exhaustion wheu she arrived that 
he had put her to bed. 
aud felt much better, and would not suf
fer any permanent injury from her ex
perience.

Miss Buecker said in the subsequent in

i'unerai on Friday at 2.30 p. m.

$7 AND UPWARDS. -
Allturs Selling at Cost Pries. ; 

J. <Xsv J. LUGSDirï*
Manufacturers,

[Ol YONCE-STREET, TORONTO.
- S. B.—High.it cash : price paid ,orMr** 

lura —

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp

tors, have best designs and most complete 
facilities for turning out best work 
monuments, ete., in the Dominion. Show-

•ir best ad
nipnny

iver-
124

-
Remember this is the last day of this 

great bargain sale and govern yourselves 
It is a chance to secure

Banish 4*11 care by eslag Adams* Twttft 
Fruit I It aids digestion and gives terne te» 
the system. Refuse Imitations.

Arlington Hotel'.
This elegant, pomfortable hotel offerfi 

every Inducement to those desiring perm** 
neat winter accommodations, »

inAsk i<h Dewar’» Scotch whisky, a, «up- 
plied to her Maje.ty, Queen Victoria.

à
», 624 Yonge-.trwt; work., Yong.- 
t, Dwr Park. ub

accordingly, 
good furs at nearly cost price—such a 
chance as occurs but ojoee in a lifetime. !248She had rested and Harry HtrieS left

Stollberg says that he 
Jauiiot explain the collision, and ttmt it 

unlikely that any adequate account
.VU1 be obtained, as all the deck watch

g oar best to keep prices 
t your trade—People's 4‘oal

bv the medical faculty and 
prescribed by (he most eminent physicians 
for Indigestion. Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Company.

do luEndorsedhad- been torn a way in 
scramble for, places. I 
back, but the boat went down with a

Fetherstonhangh Co., patent solicitors 
sod experts, tiamt Commerce Building, Toronto 124
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- TB» TB A bu Sll CATION. Be,.„u.g ,ke Tob^7o S.PPlV «f Ho.se

“rflSM hJtiWbeen elect- school Arusteeebipe iu the equity : W*

.**

C.mp.r,... .r .b. «.r. »„. «..cacher ^deMapkton IWeçott. \

Ü^ZTSZr*'™ Wh0"e‘ ^«»r.tEdw.,a ou, ^om^MgjrM-r^
Mf. J.'D.Iton.ld, proprietor of the ” 'LBAthc ^eiim eau- ”“propoenl of Mr. A. Yule,' Aurora,

Ronald Fire Engine Wotke,; returned yes- di?^ iot”°"h“ COuncil Hugh Blain, Wil- to abohsh the November e«eion was die-, 
ter day from the Northwest and the Pa- didate* for the coun w D Mat. cuaBed at length. Mr. Yule stated that
cific Coast, where he met with a good li.m. . ^ \ j hn Donogh, M. the cost of the session in 1898 was
deal of praise from the officer» of every thews H N.^ ^ A. A. Allan, $964. Mr. Ramsdeu, East Gwillimbury,
corporation where the Ronald engine is Macdonald W G. Gooderham, M. considered that after the question of
in use. Mr. Ronald was interviewed at John Macdonald, j. Herbert the York roads had been settled two

THE BEAL ISSUE. the Walker House by a Telegram repo, , ■ ’ d j_ dr G Hagarty. sessions would be amplei for all business/
JaUimt rtlh  ̂approaching e£ '% said that he had just read The | Joar^o^ Arbitrating: “ïlÆ ^L^The'

Lus. A change of Government would ^«^port tig. ^-der^n. ^ ^ «^nf^ftor wrote

accentuate the depression that now ex- whk,h thc Ronald fire engine figured so , * » McIntosh, John Keith, Oliver Moxvat bad agreed to meet a
ists in commercial and industrial circles, well. He had no doubt that the pro- _ ’ rjavies. i deputation of the council with reference
unsettle the importing trade, and usher posed test by the experts would con- ] (lmJtrial Exhibition Representatives: tu asking the co-operation of the Gov-
i'n an eraof business stagnation. A vjnee the City Council that the Ronald: en- j “r^, John ». Laidlaw, D. ernment jndecfdfng the question aet o

m «U era VI » I giue waa the beat. the jurisdiction of the Railway Com-change m our present fiscal 1” cy k „Here ia a letter I received from the G"j*a;bor Commia,ioner«: Captain Hall, udttee to compel unwilling munlcipali-
completely revolntionne the c0rp0ratiuu of the city of Kingstou, Qeur A chapman. ties to contribute towards tbs mainten-

d Mr. Ronald. "Mayor W hitin Klain.s Address. auce of levet crossings,
wrote me ns follows : . ! reface to Presfdent Bla Messrs. Hull and, Ramsden brought for-

"We have had Ihe Merryweather since Retiring President Blain gave bis views a motion to tb, effect that no
1878 and your engine since 1876. To on the state of trade dealing w^th^^the sba]1 be funjiabed to any male
correct, if erroneous, my own opinion, leading! events transpiring in ^4, whi .nmat<( Q, the Industrial Home under the
formed chiefly from common talk, 1 have were listened to sUsutlvely. b years nor to any female in-
seen our City Engineer and our chief!for by saying that the «ear to» been one uBge o[ 40 years
many years of the f.re department, both of unusual anxiety, ““ y „ ttnd Hxing the allowance to the
verv prudent and competent men. We bus mess, but to all tlas» others at one ten cent plug per week,
nil agree that your, engine is much the munity. The depression has [ The resolution also empowers the corn-
better of the two. It is the one the and continuous, and 1 fear k miesioners to fix certain hours for smok-
fire department from preference always results have been a . ,® d ing and t0 deprive inmates of tobacco
takes first to a fire, only bringing out values in nearly all branches of trade, «g- “ punishment. ' Carried. Mr.

- '• - — “«rJss »ssffigaJ% -.tf.-assr
wTth1 ‘Tb"* “edueirtolTli'acS^ityntoi I^gtolaTurTVTmend chapf^0'R.&cü 

\\hether this is due to the scarcity *h«t th#» T ;»»t -(Governor may, on lie-
current money,7°^“TandwdTor tition from any council, appoint a police 
tion of gold BA the ouiy.standard.or ma iatrate ,or 6uch county. The coun- 
tu the economy in production ami trans Q, 0D;njon that great saving
portât ion, through would result to criminal justice matters
and facilities, is a matter of much con fey ^ appointment of a police mag,a. 
tentiou. I favor the latter view, to , , .1, .outliern part of the county,
Wbicl! should be added the bearing down ^S illowtog «ante were made to 
of prices through hard times and keen icultura| e0cietiee- West Riding Elçc- 
eompetition. The result is, however, ce, *^ra, Divieion $i2B; East Riding. $125; 
tain, mid while the money-lender and Riding $i50; Total $400. Me
the consumer are benefited, the me, Hall |and Reiser applied on behalf of the 
chant! (as holuer of goods), and the bor £aat liiding ol York Agricultural Society
rower (as owing money) are injured. The .“J an ext=a grant oI $ioo, which had
producer's position should not, m my bopn rendered necessary by the falling 
opinion, be materially changed, except so o{{ ja recei tg coneeqnent upon the in
fer as he may be affected as a member of clewnt weather during the fair and the 
the other classes named. erection of a new building, which had

cost $3400. The grant was made.
■ -The usual grant of $25 was made to 
each of the Farmers' Institutes in the 
county.

J
DlJA5.1 ROGERS 1 hocke8

THE TORONTO WORLD |J| OPEN COMPETITION
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

One>Tent Homing Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
I *"D JRUSTS CO. FRIDAY BARGAINS !

CdBIUBB IBB I» selling every class cfTUB " BON AID" Sticks, Skate 

Shoes, Sw
^.rBrtoTv^mnhg i.

going—
COLOttED DKEmS GOOI»».

ThSAFE DEPOSIT If AT.Daily (without Sunday*) by the year 
Daily (without Sunday*) by the month
Sunday Edition, by ,the year ........... ••
Sunday Edition, by the month ... ...» 
Daily (Sunday included) by the year. 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
FUR GOODSVAULTS.

Cor. Yonne and Colborne-ats. ASecurities and Valuables of every 
descriptions Including Bonds and 

, Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc..
for Safe Keeping, on Special

Tweed*, worth 25c, for 

"Tweed Effect*, worth 30c,; for 10c
-40-inch Knlcker

—40-lnoh 
—42-Tnch

AFTNo. 8 Arcade, Jeme,-»treet north. Fuel- AT -
taken
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 

P. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlne-avemie. 
George Meseer, 707 Yonge-itreet. 
Mr,. Moriarty, 1426 queen pelt.

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Fancies. flake effect and dot», 
worth 30c, for 1C a yard.

-40-inch Choviot Tweed», worth 26c, ror 
16u a yord.

-40-inch Ja*per 
15c a yard.

—42-inch Diagonal Cords, worth 30c, ior 
15c a yard.

—42-inch plain and fancy Hopsacks, were 
35c, for 26c a yard.

—44-inch Whipcords and Bedford*, worth 
45 to 60c. for 25c a yard.

—46-Inch Wool Tweed*, were 90ct for 25c

GREAT REDUCTIONS.The Comoany also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at.prices ranging from $S to $50 
per annum, according to size.

» Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full information apply to 24
J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

Cloth, worth 25c< for

The H. P. D
COB. KING & CHURCH-8T8that Sir Branch “Jno. Griffith*

J

SICK HEADACHE 81 Yonge
TOH.OI

QUALITY FIRST.

■ TRADE Is built on QUAL. R 
\ 1TY.

id.a yu 
-42-inch Scotch Tweed, fine, all-wool, 

wclth $1, for 49ft.
—42-Inch Scotch Tweed, latest designs,*.

WOh $1.25, for 62 l-2c.
Columbian Tweed, worth $1.25,.

*

■ Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.would

wholesale trade of Canada, throw hun
dreds out of employment and make To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax and 
St.John merely distributing centres for 
tin» big American .mporting houses. Po
liticians may cloud this issue with sec
tarian and sectional cries, but the fact 
remains that the business men nud manu
facturers of Canada cannot afford to vote 

that will reeult

—64-inch
for 50c.

JT WAS CUHJ.K

Parkdale s Kink* Defeat 
Tankard *>

PàrkdaJe curlers dt 
donians on Victoria's 
re* yesterday aftenm 
ft crowd of enthusiast 
their group and Tanka 
dale led from the start, 
of the game were 25 to 
are now left in this gr 
Parkdale and Seurborl 
tht last named Uavintj 
Scbne :

’ Parkdale.
▲. D, Harris 
W. D’K Strickland 
H. T. McMUiian 
J. P. Clemes, skip.,,.28 K 

% Dr. Lynd 
G W. Murray 
A. F, Jones 
W. Scott, skip..

Total.........

LOST. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating! A per

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID I.IYF.R. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

... ........................ ............................ ........................... ........ .

■h with gold sovereign, gold nog aod 
Reward on return to

BLACK DRESS «ODDS.
-42-Inch black Caihmore, worth 25o,for 15o 
-42-inch Black Box Cloth,worth 26c.for 160 
-42-Inch Black Caihmore (worth 26c,fur lto 
-42-inch Black Brocade, worth 40c. for 19c. 
— 42-lnch Black Henrietta,woi th BOc.for 25o 
-44-Inch Black Henrietta, worth 60c, for

-42-lnch"Black Fancy, worth 66o, for 35c.

■iE&Kpsgli
commend our Plantation Blend 
Coffee at 37c lb. to anyone deelr- 
Ing a good medlumrprlced Coffee.

a silver watc 
gold bangle attached. 
World office. ness,

BUSINESS CARDS.
t"t ▲MILTON TEBBS, AUCTION ER, VALU 
H. «tor, et<*., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 

4t.ni desires consignments for hie regular >\ ea 
- nesdav and Saturday sales. Prompt setUement. 

Liberal cash advances on goods consigned for 
The largest salesroom in Canada. Private

house sales solicited.__________________ _____—
ÔTÉNÔGRAt’HLttS-NÏLSON K. BUTCHKR. 
o 97 Canada Life Building. Toronto. Agent

of special quality for fine work M _________ _____
V yaKVILLE DAIBY—47* • rYONGE-bT^ET- 
II guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

. Small Dose.

MICE 4 cy
Established 1835. H

Small Price. L1X1SK8.
-Double Fold Walit Lining, worth 20o, for 

10c a yard. • ,o i
-Double Fold Wai.t Lining, worth 12 l-2o 

for 7 l-2c a yard.
SILK. DEPARTMENT.
—Black .Surah, .wide width, original prioe
-Colored‘satin», all «hade», Friday, 20o yd 
-Colored Stripe», all »Uk, 22 lnoue. wide 

worth 76c, Friday 28c.
—Fancy"* Silk 

$1.50,
—China Silks 

25c, worth double.
CLOTHIXti.
—Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, $*.35, FrI-
-&.W!reotoh"“nSnEn,g7li.h Tweed Suit.,

». ^"B^kVor.^" Suit, large 

sixes, tor 36.90 Friday, were $13.60. 
-Youth»' Scotch Tweed Grey Diagonal 

Twill Suit», double-breasted, for 3/.40 
Friday, cheap at double the price. 

-Youth»' All-wool and Iron Tweed Suit». 
'33, 34 and 35 sizes, for $2 Friday, cheap

—Boys^'3-'piece, All-wool Tweed Sults for 
$2 90 Friday, worth $4,50 and $5,. sites 
from 24 to 29. _

-Men’s All-wool Tweed Odd Coats 
$2.39 Friday, wholesale prit» $3.25. 

—Men's and Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats 
at your own price.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
-New Pattern Tapestry, 24c. worth 36o. 
-Union Carpet, 23c, worth 35c.
-Hemp Carpet 7 l-2e, worth 21c. 
-Special Brussels, with border, Friday 65o, 

made and laid, worth $1.
-Cocoa mats 23c, worth 35c.
—Bordered Rope Mate 13c, worth 20c. 
—Japanese Rugs $1.40, worth $1.75.

? for any party or policy 
in wiping out their capital and trans
fer their business to foreigners. The 
working: classes understand this phase of 
the question thoroughly, and will, ns of 
yore, support the National Policy, and 
the farmers must vote to retain the 

market ami continue a fairly re-

C.
steam engine ujade. We 
ours with the Shand and Mason and the 
Silsby, and find it superior to either. 
If we were purchasing a new fire engine 
We would take yours at once iu prefer
ence to any others we know. of.

“As to repairs we have put 
boiler in the Merryweather, by which, 
I am told, we make steam lour minutes 
quicker that before. Repairs to the Ron
ald are trivial, being confined to one or 
two flues."

And Mr. Ronald had with him letters 
of a similar tenor from other corporation 
officials. . ,. ,

Mr. Ronald left iast night for his home 
in Brussels, „

“We have competed with ^very maker, 
said Mr. Ronald, “and thusSfcave acquir
ed the best points and improvements on 
every other machine. For these extra 
points' we were awarded the gold medal 
and! diploma at the World’s Fair. At the 
Centennial Exhibition, out of 14 competi- 

secured the Centennial medal

Th
J

I W
w

mnnerative export trade. Therefore the 
trade question is the question before the 
people of Canada to-day, and all others 

raised, or that may be raised, are 
but side issues, and are not equall in

tinu*

>m $1 to 

10, 15, and

KVelvets, worth 
y 39c a yard, 
will be cleared

IV
...19 U.

............$T-f AYE YOU SEEN THE LATEST' IN MEN’S

SSüUïïr” KSÏB'SrSjyg
boot of which too much cannot be aa‘d. We 
have them in four different style. Maple Hell. 
1S7 and 139 Kiug-atreet esfit-

W ANTED.________________
tT want""agents" EVERYWHERE- 
L «.d women who want to make money aod

“*ytniat. Enclose 10 cents for full particuUr. 
Address Theo. Noel. Toronto._______________

Galt Granites and fj
Guelph, Jan. 30.—Thel 

goes either to Guilt Ura 
and play between, these] 
ta-fnorrow at 9 a.m, j 
splendid conditfbiv

Brantford In 11J
Hamilton, Jan. 30.--T] 

tition in Grot|p 7 for tl 
ard took place at the ] 
day. The Victorias bd 
shots, and Brantford 1 
by 63 to 34. This eves 
defeated Brantford by I 
puts Brantford in the]

Caledonians W lui
The friendly return id 

T.A.C. ice resulted in j 
Caledonians over the I 
lows :

Caledonians.
G. 8. Keith, skip.........9 aJ
J. Watson, skip......... 15 K.|

Total.

j
importance to the vital one 
ing our present fiscal policy.

<
BD11 OR TUVKKK SUMMCSDEb.

an Apology In>L MEN He Declines to Insert
$ar»lty

President Loudon [yesterday informed 
Mr. James A. Tucker, editor of Varsity, 
that the University Council had decided 
that he must publish an apology in the 
paper, br be suspended from lectures. 
Mr. Tucker declined to make an apology 
and1 the fiat of suspension will_be put 
into force at the end of, the present week. 
The members of the College Council were 
asked to withdraw before this ultima
tum was draw'll up. This punishment 
does not involve suspension from the ex
aminations in May, which are controlled 
by the Senate. Mr. Tucker says that 
the important lectures of the term are 
over, so far as he is concerned, and that 
he bus attended the percentage of them 
required of candidates.

There may be an effort to exclude him 
from the exams by. withholding the certi
ficate that he has paid his fees and at
tended. the lectures, and in that case he 
intends to ask for a dispensation from 
the Senate permitting him to write.

The Board’s Financial Position.
Mr. J. L. Spink, the retired treasurer, 

presented his report, which showed re
ceipts amounting to $46,631.90, with a 
bank overdraft of $1062.61. The liabili
ties are itemized as follows: Debentures 
$447,600, accrued interest and outetand- 

coupone $8062.29, bank overdraft 
$1062.51. subscriptions, 1896 account, 
$4641, life membership fund $17,887.80; 
surplus $18,777.22; total liabilities $493,- 
520.82.

The assets consist of building and 
equipment, $470,530.62; rents accrued and 
due, $5641.21; accounts receivable, $344. 
66; insurance paid in advance, $1100 ;
hiking fund $16,004.33; total $493,520.

MEDICAL. for
, UT\Owi TOWH OFFICES" OF DBS. J ) Nattreea and Hen wood, 14, 15, 16 JanM 

Building, King »n* Vonge. _______ _

:tors, we 
and the British silver medal.

I
MASONIC FKHTI I'lTlBS. DR. CHASE’S“149T Next Week.

An engagement of unusual importance 
is announced next week, with W ednesday 
and Saturday matinees, at the Grand 
Opera House: in the presentation in this 
city of Rice’s famous New York and 
Boston success. “1492.” It is well 
kndwn that this musical extravaganza 

here flushed with the success of a 
in Boston and

The Orient Lodge Hold High Carnival In 
the East End.

The Masonic Hail in Bolton-avenue 
Vas1 last night a scene of unusual bril
liance and gaiety, the occasion being 
the annual at home of the Orient Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M. The hall was most taste
fully decorated with flags and colored 
bunting, while the usually bare pillars 
in its centre were wreathed in evergreens. 
On the walls were shields,
Union Jack displayed upon 
such mottoes as, “Our Queen," 
Country,” “Our Craft,” “Our D.D.G.M.’* 
in, their centre.

The windows of the hall were draped 
with chenille curtains, while the orchestra 
was profusely ornamented with palms 
and flowers.

About 9 o’clock the company began to 
arrive, among those present being: Aider- 
man and Mrs, Blong, Dr. G. 8. and Mrs. 
Cleland, Misses Emma and Jessie MeH 
bourne, Mrs. Barnett, Miss Bright, Miss 
Jones, Mr. W. J. und Mrs. Chick, Aid. 
and Mrs. Frank land, Mr. John Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Barber, Mr. > and 
Mrs. J. B. Vick, Mr. Raymond Walker, 
Miss McClelland, Miss Perks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward ^Lewis, Rev. W. Bates," 
Mr. Allston akd the Misses Allstou, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bates and a great many; 
others. Many of the ladies’ dresses werg 

’ of great beauty. Y 1

SITUATIONS WANTED lug

New Arrivals 
into stock yesterday. 
New styles, low prices, 

good qualities.

y

pühifïTHE
•R1GIXAL
kidney

PILL.

BILLIARDS. ONE CENT A DOSE .24

hûuVm ord';. ten-pin beU. «4 lM 

west, Toronto._____________ ______r

comes
record of the longest
New York. It will be presented here 
under the personal supervision of the 
projector ol "Evangeline." Aimuement- 
goers may anticipate, a great treat. Ihe 
expense of carrying out an undertaking 
of this character would probably never 

Wabash Railroad Company. be incurred by any other management,
II von are contemplating a trip to who are aa much devoted to the artistic

California Mexico or any point South, success as the financial. Ihis at ate m
Coiatoe? the merits ol the only is borne out by the fact that 60 people 

Sue Southern route. Every morning at arc employed in this are
10.60 a. m. the California spécial starts eluding an orchestral eoloistb « bo are 
oil its flight towards the laud of the carrieü en tour. A|l the scene l'y, el 
setting sun, passing through St. Louie ,rlc and calcium effects »re 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.. 8peCial ce.r. The sale of seats op 

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway Friday morning at the box office.
of Old Mesico, tourist sleepers to Los ---------

Francisco without “Spert McAllister.
The attraction at the Toronto Opera 

House next week will be the inimitable 
comedian, Hubert Gaylor, in a revised 
edition of “Sport McAllister, one of the 
4(H) " The absurdities and comicalities 
of Irish rule in New York politics are 
presented in a natural manner, and (»ay- 
lor's portrayal of "boss" politician is 
not an overdrawn character, and the 
methods of the office-seeker of Gotham 
are displayed in a way which has very 
little exaggerattion about it. 'I he role of 
Sport McAllister is a good vehicle for the 
displav of Gaylor’s peculiarities as a 
comedian. The sale of seats will begto 
at ti a.m. to-day.

STAPLES.(DIM BLOOD
KIDNEY-LIVER

An Oskawa
Odhawa curlers vis 

ter day and won a 4-ri 
at Prospect Park by 

Prospect Paru.
J. G. Gibson, skip.... 17 P. 
E. L, Forbes, skip....
▲. Mathews, skip....
D. Carlyle, skip...

runs -Special Unbleached Table Linen, 68-lnch,
_,^,nF=r VuhVaVhA0'aiePïïn.:”ff

quality, on Friday tor 49c, regular price 
wai 76c. . —,

_ 72-incU Fine Bleached Damask, on Fri
day for 49c, regular price Is 76c.

-60-inch Bleached Table Linen, on Fii- 
reguiar price was 47 l-2c. 

-Spècial of Slightly Damaged Damask Cov
ers, size. $ 1-2 to- 2 and 2 by; 2, on FrI- 
day for 69c, regular prices were $1.50

—Ou Friday we offer our Special Line of 
Fine Table Napkin*, hemmed, size 20 x 
20, for 97c, regular price Is $1.35. 
72-lnch Bleached Twill Sheeting, on 
Friday for. 16 l-2c, regular 20c.

Unbleached Sheeting, on Friday 
l-2e, regular 18c.

-28-Wh Fine Bleached Turkish Towelling 
on Friday for, 19c, regular price is 36c.

-18-inch Circular Pillow-case Cotton, on 
Friday for, 16c, regular 25o cotton.

-Special Line of Fine Madras Muslin, Fri
day for 8c, regular 14c.

—Fine Tapestry. Table Covers, 5-4* for bee, 
worth $1.

LADIES’ DM DEB WEAR.
-Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, lace trim

med and cluster tuck*, 16c, worth 25c.
-Ladies’ Extra Fine White Cotton Draw

er* trimmed with embroidery, fancy 
braid and tuck*, 25c, regular price 45o. 
Ladies' Heavy Merino Vests, long sleeves 
full size, 20o, worth 40c.

-A Special Line of Ladies’ All-wool rib
bed Vests with long sleeves, for 39c* 
regular price 65c.

—Ladles' Wool Combination Suits, 
were $1.50.

Knitted Ribbed Drawers,

with the 
them, and 

“Our
82.

iOAiMBUBAL.ST. M1CUABIS*

Clergy Speed the Parting and Welcome 
the Sew Rector.

St. Michael’s Palace waa the scene of 
an interesting event in the history of 
that parish. It was a complimentary1 
and farewell dinner given in honor ol 
the promotion of Vicar-General McCann 
to the Rectorship of tit. Mary’s, the 
largest and most important parish in 
the Toronto diocese, ltj Waa in this par
ish Father McCann labored with marked 
success, and sanguine were the hopes ex
pressed for even greater services in the 
future. - , .

His Grace the Archbisho’p presided at 
the dinner, and all the priests of the city 
and Immediate vicinity were present to 
do honor to the parting guest and to 
welcome ^nd congratulate Father Ryan 
the new factor of St. Michael’s.

That these two objects were achieved 
were the

• m •88 F 
.13 K.CUBE 1day for 31o,

ToUl........................ 60Dixon’s23 CENTS A BOX.THR

•SLY
KIDNEY-LIVER

PILLS.

r c c,’* YlcZorlw
___Upper Canada Col leg!
at Trinity yësterda wJ 
out a defeat. The hul 
to 2. Teams :

U.C.C. (8): Goa], Wal 
on, eapt.; cover, DarliJ 
nienter, Johnston, HeeJ

Trinity II. (7): God 
Broughall; cover, O’ 
Macdonald, Temple, 
cher.

Referee—J. D. McMurrj

HOTELS.

Cr> H.^omT«1abt?on 7cr Urivla, pa«*«k 

Æ*lr.V.l^nd tourl.u>. P W. Flan. Prop.

KIDNEY DISUSE.
PILLS —72-lnc

for■%Angelos and San .
change. No delnye from snow blockades. 
June weather all tby-way. Ask your
nearest ticket ageuP for tickets and 
maps of this great Railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canàdian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
•tteets,

T. Dawson. Miaager 8i.nd.rd Bank. Br»d- 
ford. Out.. ..j. Chase’s Kldney-Llr.r Pills are a 
gi Mnd msidicine for the Kidneys ano Liver.

W. F. Carrier, 115 McUaul-street. Toronto, re- 
p.M.ntlag Montreal 8i»r, s«T. Chase's Pids.act 
line magic for the relief of heed ache, bilious 
Stuck and constipation. Sold •rs'T-bere, or 
by mall on receipt of price, to EDMaNSON, 
BATES <fc CO., 45 Lombard-st., Toronto. Ont.

Men’s Furnishers, I
EDUCATIONAL*___________

/^lENTRAL^BUSINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO 
and Stratford — Canada s greatest corn
al schools. Circulars t ree._________

TIARKEivS SHORTHAND SCHOOL Kk- 13 opens Jan. 7. Evening clas.es Jss. 9. 65 4 6/ KING ESI
-- ;

Toronto.J. IX8ÜHANCK AOK

two Employes ei the 
Skip WUh Comi

Newa reached the cit 
flight of Charles D&vU 
intendent of 
earance Com 
Thomas McBride, until 
of the mime comi>auy 
known how much the c 
the result ot their fli 
ties from new agent# 
had been paid to Da 
by the couple. The 
ceived ft death claim 
office, to which was i 
certificate, and for v 
forwarded to the Chi 
The physician whose 
to the death certifici 
nothing about It, aut 
dead, a# far ae can 
alive.. Davie handled 
perintended all the b: 
ham portion of the c

v rOH HAMir,TOS»3 CHI *ir.15 Killed in s Mexican Riot.
City of Mexico, Jan. 30,-Trouble be- 

tweeu the eiujiloyes ol rival mines at 
Ocatlau developed into a general fight 
on Monday. The police succeeded m 
leituriug order, when it was fouud that 
15 men had been killdflj and 35 badly 
wounded.

goes without eaying.j Hearty 
speeches —lid sincere the replies.

Father Francis Ryan is an eloquent 
preacher. He was a prominent member 
of the Society of Jesus, and has officiated 
with the utmost Satisfaction at St. Mi
chael's Cathedral for the past three years.

Very Rev. J. J. McCann received his 
classical education at >St- Michael's Col
lege, in this city. He entered in 1359 

«and spent five years ol successful study. 
From Toronto be proceeded to Montreal 
Grand Seminary for the pursuance of bis 
theological studies. He was ordained 
priest iu St. Mary's Church, Toronto, by 
the îate Archbishop Lynch in 1867.^ His 
misionary work waa begun at St. Cath
arines, w"here he was assistant to the late 

Loral Jottings. Dean Mulligan. Thence he was trans-
PC Unibach yestej*Jay arrested Wil- ferred .xo St. Mary’s, in this city-; Tie 

liani Churuw, 4L Berryman-strtet. oil jeft this to take his first pastoral charge 
suspicion oi having Stolen a bag of nj Oore parish.. In 1869 he waa ap- 
flour from A. J. Shaw, 884 Youge-streeit. |XliIlted rector of St. Michael's Cathedral, 

Thomas Youug, Fred Victor Mission, and again iu 1877. Afterwards he waa 
slipped ou thc pavement iu Oak-street j pastor of St. Helen's Brockton, when he 
yesterday, and sprained his ankle. The was made Dean of Toronto! After the 
ambulance conveyed him to the General i death >of Father Laurent, in Dec. 18HU, 
Hospital. " . ! Father McCann once more took charge

The slander case of the American of the Cathedral and was appointed
Watch Case Company v Doll occupied VicaivGeneraf. 
the attention oi the Civil Assizes yes- On July 21, 1892, Father McCann cele- 
terday and was uuiinished when court bra ted the. -silver jubilee of his priest-' 
rose n't 5 p. m. hood. Generous presents and cordial

The Globe has removed to its new grntulations were the order of the day., 
premises to Kichuioud-street, and this Y&erday’s proceedings were a5- an 
morning printed its issue on its new ecjlo of those two yearns and a. half 

presses. ,, , , ar°'
Richard Bradshaw, the 10-year-old-lad 

at Hamilton
tiieft from the 

was yesterday

liab Periodica 
Sure remedyDR. COWLING’S !.?,£Twenty-One Applicants, Mayor Stewart 

Among thc Number. Most powerful femalefor menstruation, 
monthly regulator. The only reliable medi
cine. Contains nothing injurious to the 
system; on the contrary, they invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of prioe. 49 King W., up
stairs, room 9. Office 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 46

VETERINAR Y. ........ ^

/Ontario veterinary college, tem-
O persooe-street. Toronto. Canada. Session 
1894-96 begins Ootober 17th.

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—Time for receiving 
epplicatione for/the position of Chief 
oi Police closed at noon to-day. Th^rp.

REAL ESTATE PEOPLE 
URYCOODS PEOPLE 
GROCERY PEOPLE
boot and shoe people.

tjie Meti 
pany aare twenty-one Applicants, the latest 

additions to the list being Mayor Stew
art, Major Stoneman, pergeant Pren
tice and Michael Joyce. The Board will 
meet,, on Friday.

The général opinion Is that Sergeant- 
Major Smith will be promoted to the 
head of the force at a salary of $1500, 
although friends of Mayor Stewart are 
working hard in his behalf. \

Fish and Game 4’ummlssloners Meet.
The annual meeting of the Fish and 

Game Comgffiesion of Ontario was opened 
yesterday afternoon at the Queen’s. Dr. 
McCallum of Duunville occupied the 
chair, and the others {present were 
Mayor Stewart, Hamilton, secretary ; 
W.*B. Welle, Chatham, aaid W. G. Parish, 
Athens.
vate, will be continued to-day. 
eommieeion is drafting its ” annual re
port to the Government.

7:
allMARRIAGE LICENSES...............

"b;""maKA, "issuer ""of"^ilABiUAQB 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-eureeu Evenings, &*•

The Plnl^Trnth, fells.
Constipation. Headache, Biliousness and 

Bad Blood are promptly cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which acts upon the sto
mach, liver, bowel* and blood, curing all 
their diseases.____________<i4°

Academy »f Mnslc.
Fresh from a successful tour of Eng

land, Miss Ada Gray will make her re- 
Toronto audience

es, 86c,
—Ladies’ Heavy 

35o, were 65c.
-Ladies' Heavy Cloth Skirts, with fancy 

braid trimming, all colors, for 60o,worth 
85o.

—Houi 
with 

—Misse
sleeves, 10c, worth 26c.

5siz

%r arcoeH.
Jarvis-Btretit.

The agitation is growing Btrons 
and stronger every day that i 
Departmental Stores are becomil 
injurious to our city. The « 
way to check and discourage t 
enterprising merchants i*to 
your Dry Goods from them < 
your Boots and Shoes in a 
store, Drugs in a drug store, 
ceries in. a grocery i 
ENOUGH said. Our “mott 
Ho one branch of trade and

Exclusive SHOE SELL

appearance before a 
next Monday night in her own version 
of the “New East Lynne,” supported by 
Charled F Tingay, the talented English 
actor, and an exceptionally strong com
pany. ,

Is showing a beautiful line of New Nockwesr 
iu the latest Parisian Patterns at 60c. Also a 
Hue Hue of Perrin's Kid aud Caps Gloves at 
$1, $1.26, $1.5o and $z per pair, bee them at 

131 KING-ST. W., Rossin House Block

ART.___ ____________ __
'T 'wnr^FORSTBR, PUPIL OF MONK 

# Bougereau. Portraits in Oil. Pastel, etc. 
; ; btudio, 81 King-street easu^

maids’ Caps, fancy muslin, trimmed 
lace, 6c, were 25o. 
a* and Children’s Wool

L*°iThe Missing Herchanl.
Clinton S. Herbert, the defaulting 

Yonge-atreet drygoods merchant, has not 
yet been arrested, although he is reported 
to’ be iu New- York State.

S. F. McKinnon & Co. yesterday 
tached hie houseliold furniture ut 
Jarvis-street. _ . ,

Speaking of his purchase of the Her-, 
bert stock, Mr. N. Garland said last 
night: Herbert was about selling Ins 
stock" to two other parties, who were 
buying for a lump sum. 1- told Herbert 
I -would only buy the stock at a rate 
on t* dollar. Yesterday nfbrmng Her
bert proposed to do this, aud I said X 
would not pay the money till J.au hi 
the afternoon, so thdft I could give no
tice to the wholesale trade that I was 
purchasing the stock and paving *9500. 
I. called on Wyld, Grasett A Darling, 
John Macdonald & Co.. Samson, Kennedy 
A Co Hvslop, Canifeild A Co., Mc Mas tel 
A Co., Gordon, McKay A Co,. Thomaa Al
lison, John I). Ivey, W. R. Brock 1 &•> 
Caldecott, Burton & bpAice, D. Mctnll 
& Co., Robert Simpson and others m the 
trade, and gave them notice that the 

.would he paid at 3.30. but 1 kept 
Herbert waiting rintil within a few 
minutes to 5 o'cldck. Those merchants 
who came forward received 00 cents on 
the dollar.

Vests, long£46

T"PENNY'S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
—The most effective purifying and beeu-

by all druggists. M0

KENTS’ Fl’RNISHINGS
-Men’s and Boys’ Wool Gloves and Mitts, 

15c, two pairs for 25c.
-Men’s Silk Ties, 5c. worth 20c.
-Men’s Cardigan* at cost.
-Men’s Silk Knot and Four-in-hand Ties,

Personal.
F. W. Stone, the well-known breeder of 

Hereford cattle, died at Guelph yester
day. Deceased originally owned the laud 
where the Ontario Agricultural College 
is. situated aud sold .it to the Governmeut 
in 1873.

The funeral of the late JamesL, Saurin 
McMurray, many years vice-consul of 
►Sweden ana Norway, will take place to

Deceased

at-
286

MUSICAL. 19c.
—Men’s Open Front White Shirts, 984
-^'.^B^C^lS^Vr-d-uh,.. 

—Men’s Underwear at clearing P”ce,< 
-Men’s Rib-Top Wool Socks, 12 l-2o. 
-Men-4 Unlaun dried Shirts, 43c.

„ w newton,' TEACHER of banjo- 

ooüduaieù 'reas^n.my. 

6 Irwln-evenud, off Yonge-stroet.

The eeee<one, which are pri- 
The ■ Kradley Wld

Frank J." F. Bradley] 
Bt the Queen’s Mote 
a charge of swindliij 
on Monday sentenced] 
prieoument at JackJ 
douttedly commit sill 
fin opportunity, lie ] 
take his lifXu nnd en] 
hie son to wing hid 
lor that purpose.

Alter La J
After la Grippe obJ 

"trouble, etc., froqtrentll 
remedy so prompt, an] 
effectual "and pleasant] 
Liver Oil Emulsion wi] 
Hypophosphltes, whies 
best combination of al 
medlee. Price 60o and |

wSt. James’ Cemetery to:day. 
died Nat his residence, 686 Spadiua-ave., 
Tuesday of paralysis. He formerly re
presented St. Patrick’s Ward iu the\City 
Council. X

Trouble Over Australian Federation.
London, Jan. 30.—The Times corre

spondent in Melbourne cables : Some
jealousy has arisen on the part of cer
tain delegates to the Australasian; Fed
eral Council, opening in Hobarttown to
morrow, towards the Premier's confer
ence, owing to the idea that the latter! 
wftti convened to overshadow the couni 
cU. The latter has adopted the pro
posal that whatever honor pttach to 
the promotion of federation pkall be* 
shared by the council. The conference 
ignores this jealousy, and continuesi 
friendly._________________________ _

-Men> Print tihirts, 40c. „
-Men’s Black und Colored Cashmere Socks 

21c.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

prices!
Ladies’ Overshoes, best mu 

high button. $1. j
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers, nanl 

lined, 50c.
Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, 

styles toe, patent tip, wortni 
sale price $1.25. *

Ladies' Skating Bale, tan.

FIN AN Cl AL,_____________

JSmUo™, «to.. 76 Jüag-swa.1 w». Tot^to.-----^

iLdo^d. Shepley, »4û Toron to

■ITo^to LOAN ON MÔBTQAQM,

Lady Thompson, who arrived in t^e _>feit0n Cloth, 3-4 Mantles4 in brown ahd 
city from Ottawa yesterday, is, the guest black, trimmed with Persian lumb, iser-

«ystatift. wfe, as b»
after Sunday, when she will leave for mings, r g 
Hamilton, on a visit to Mrs. Sanford.

Nicholas "Flood Daviu, M.P., ie in the 
city aud will attend the press banquet 
this evening.

The Toronto Railway Company loses 
one of its most promising and efficient 
young men to-day in the appointment 
of Mr. Charleii E. A. Carr, Mr. Everett’s? 
private secretary, as General Manager 
of the I^ondon Street Railway Com
pany. Mr. Carr assumes control on 
Saturday, and the ton version of the 
line into of trolley road and its radial 
extension to outlying towns will be done 
under his directions.

L

*
Free and easy expectoration Immediately 

relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and » medicine that 
promotes this Is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 

ge, and all affections of the throat and 
... et. This Is precisely what Bickle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup Is a specific for. 
und wherever used It has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It because It is 
pleasant: adults like It because it relieves 
and cures the disease.

-mack *and Nev, Beaver Melton and 
Ser*o smaller sleeves, wortih $14, $10» 
and *18. all one price, *1.60 Friday. 

-Ladies’ Ulsters (last year’s Styles), *1.75,
_&n«.?n£Xt Vi’ sizes, Friday

-One ltoe^Maointoshesy 76c. worth *2.50, 
—54 ami 56-inch Macintoshes, $3.45, regui

1“1'end562-lnch Maclnho.hes, *2.76, regm 
lar $6.25.

who was arrested 
on a charge of 
Belt Organ Cortpauy, 
sentenced to 30 days iu jail.ed

$2.New* line Men's Heavy Scdl 
Welt Skating Bals in black,! 
shades, J. 1>. King make, I 
quality, $3 and $4.

Big line Children's Hand-nil 
Button Boots closing out sti 
per pair._________

Uo-'o-D.te

of Richmoud- 
sold yesterday to Miss

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 
irk & Co,. 26 Toronto-

The northwest corner 
Bay-stivete
•Jessie Bayley for $9500.

After a short illness Miss Eveline bt.
Germain, daughter of Mr. Alfred H. St.
Germain, died of pneumonia at her la
ther's residence, North Toronto, yester- Bon nr Presbyierlan Clmreli.
day afteruoon. Pastor A. MacGiyivray presided at

The committees are hard at work com- the fifth annual meeting last evening^ 
pletiug arrangements for the Osgoode There are 144 communicants, 49 of 
dance on Feb, 8. whom were added during the year. The

The annual meeting of the Nursing at receipts were .$3328. The debt had been 
Home Mission takes place to-morrow reduced by j$90S, and the balance in 
at 3 p.m. in the library of YmM.C.A. hand i« $417. •

Those who are hunting for genuine bar- The following comprised the Board of 
gain inducements in cottons, sheet hi gs, Management: J. D. Dunlop, chairman: A. 
table linens, toweling*, napkins, prints, Scott, treasurer; T. Wilson, secretary; 
and the thousand and one articles of,gen- James Lang, envelope secretary; Charles 
eral drygoods should visit the Bon j Kiuipton, William Beasley, fcx Smith, M; 
Marche, where a sale of damaged'gouds i B. Cook, J. S. Smith. J. McNabb and 
at reckless prices is now going on. | L. Wheeler. D. A. Lochrie and G. F. Au- 
Nothiug like them baa ever been offered | derson were elected auditors, 
in this city. } ■

Last night a concert was given by the 
pupils ot the Ontario College of Music, 1 
of which Prof. Farringer is principal.1 
The concert came oil" in the Women's 
Christian Association, Elra-street, aud 
was attended by a large< number of the 
parents hud friends of the scholars of the 
school. The program consisted of 14 
pieces, und the* way iu which the dif- 
furent parts were rendered showed that 
a great deal of pains had been taken 
with the pupihr iu their musical educa
tion. A second concert will be given 
this evening by the scholars at thei same 
place.

Charles Sibley 
Edward Tew,
arrested by Detective Harrison yester
day ou a charge of stealing from the 
►Severn Brewery. \

A' eon of William Reeves, caretaker of 
the Reservoir Park, yesterday sent td 
the Detective Department a tfjnall sum 
of tnonev which he fouud some time agd 
at, the park gate, enclosed in a white 
envelope. With the bills .was a note 
which read: Mrs. Pain: I enclose — 
dollars. I will give you the rest next 
week. 1 would have been down, only 
father is not expected to live* ,

moneyLOW RATES 1000 Ice Fuller* on Strike.
N.Y., Jan. 30.—The first 

the Reason of any proportion

roperty. John Starcity P 
street* Kingstou, 

ice strike of 
on the Hudson River is now on at Glas- 
co, where about 1000 * men Jiave quit 
work, demanding an increase ot 25 cents 
a day. The strikers held a meeting, 
and decided to visit the Knickerbocker 
and other houses aud compel the men/ 
to quit unless they ore receiving $2 al
day for indoor_ work.____________

George Edgecombe, rear 10 Marlboro- 
arrested last evening * by*

: Jamieson's Rr<
Jamieson, the popt 

gents' furnisher, 
sale.
boys’ and men’s ovei 
tweeds and hvadweai 
down, in many case 
60 per cent. A part 
pears 
fwill show the careft 
the knife has been 
are/ of the best qu 
values were never be

LEGAL CARDS. ................... ..

Griffin.

-60
to nervous excite-.Sleepleseuess is Gue

The delicately constituted, the inl
and those whose

aunt 
All underwearLACE DEPARTMENT.

ancler, the business man, . .
occupation necessitates great mental strain 

all suffer less or more from it.
restorer of a worried 

cleanses the 
with a few

regular 15c and 20c, Friday—Cream Lace,
—ti^ack ^Silk Net, 46 inches wide, clearing

_Colored Sl.k"uice, Friday's price lOo a

-Muslin Embroidery, worth Bo a yard, Fri^ 
day. lc a yard.

GLOVE DEHAKTJIENT,

or worry, an 
Sleep is the gr 
brain, and to get sleep 
stomach from all impurities 
dose, of Parnielee s Vegetable Pills, gela
tine coated, containing no mercury, and 
are guaranteed to giro satisfaction or the 
money will he refunded. a

donald, A. H. Bngtca M-A., LL.d.

P c<
Y"ou cannot be happy while you 

corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It re
moves all kinds of corns without pain. 
Failure with it is unknown.

in another c

232 YONGE.

1 oronto-BtreeU Money to loan._______________

avenue, waa 
Patrol Sergeant Goulding on a charge 
of stealing books from a stand in front 
of the store of Allan Hazel, 53 Queen- 
street west.

iCashmere Gloves, were-Ladles Black
Friday 7c a pair.

ece-lined Kid Mitts, regular 
45c a (pair.

*EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, etc., 10 Kiag-etreet west.____________

High Speed With Safely
A Boston editor says: "Its perfect road

bed enables the highest rate of speed-,with 
safety The representatives are very 
courteous and competent, while in equip- 

.. leads all rival lines. This could 
onlv refer to the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad.

G 15c,
— Ladies 

76c, Friday..
-Wool Mitts, 

a pair.
handkerchiefs.
-Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 

were 30c, Friday price 15c.
—Velvet Ribbons, lc a yard.
—All-silk Veilings, lc a yard.
-All shades in Silk Chiffons, ware uôc*

Friday’s price 12 l-2c. ,. a
-Kmbroitlored CuUars, were 20c,. 1 riday. a 

price 10c.
DRESS TRIMMINGS. ROSSIN BLOCK,
-Wide Silk Ruchlng, 4 inches wide, 25c KILO. 'J' TTwv-r«7Vli*

yard, worth *1.25. , Ii. -
—900 beautiful Jet Ornament,, clearing at j ________ ---------------------—

26c, worth $1 and $2 oach. j
-Black and White Webbing, lc a yard.
-Garter Elastic, 3c yard.
—Serpentina Braid, all colors, lc yard. ,
—Colored Dross Gimp, lc yard.
-Metal and Bone Buttons,

OUT OF WEDLOCK’ %ri.Flu Alleged I
George Rose, 34 ] 

James Lynch, 128 1 
were arrested by De 
day on suspicion of] 
the robbery of G. \ 
der at the O’Ccmpad 
robbery tOok place 
bell losing $60 aud 
Bheehan was urraij 
this charge and red

f aILLAW, KaFPELE s. bicknell, Bab 

James Bicknell, C. W. Kerr.

15ct Friday’s price 5cWeakWomen ROSS.BY ALBERTKapoele,
T* OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC. 

1 j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers King-street 
èasi, corner Torototo-eireet, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ment it Mr. Hsnry Graham, Wingham, Writes ua:
I have suffered with and all mothers who are nursing 

babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes, 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

A New, Mysterious and Startling .Novel, 
by. a Widely.Bead American Author.

Albért Robs, the 
“Young Miss Giddy,”
Wife,” “Why I'm Single," etc., has pro
duced. a new novel on a theme quite ns 
startling ns any of the delicate .themes 
handled bv him. This book., which is 
now for sale by John P. McKeuna, 80 
Yonge-street, Bookseller and Newsdeal
er has for its heroine a Quixotic maid
ed’ who fearlessly and joyously trans
gresses all the laws which civilization 
has raised to guard motherhood. Though 
treading on somewhat dangçgous ground, 
the author keeps himself well within 
bounds, and discusses what is really an 
important question.

FOB SALE TO DAY BY

-,
I“For fifteen years 

Indigestion, and during that time I could 
get nothing to give me relief, although I 
tried- ii great many different kinds of me
dicine recommended for that complaiht. I 
now feel like a new man, and this wonder
ful change has been accomplished by the 
use of four bottles of Northrop & Y'yman’s 
Vegetable Discovery. To mo it has been 
a valuable medicine.”

■7
; -■Vi,,famous author of 

“Thy Neighbor'dHein your children to grow strong nnd 
robust by counteracting anything that 

ill-healtli. One great cause of dis- 
Remove them

it

the Arrangement of Lights 
\ In the Window. *

$ HARBOTTLB’Sf
ti Rossin House Drug Store. #

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

i S'S.r-J'aK Wilkinson Tr
york-street, m

j# See In children is worms.
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 

never fails. ______________ _
with
It established

■

Seot£g
Rmulsion

OUR $22.50
SCOTCH
TWEED

Another shoplifter Convicted
Mrs. La;L3ia Worr, 62 Augustafaven- 

ue, pleadeu guilty in the Police Court 
yesterday to shoplifting and waa sen
tenced to 10 days in jail. The lightness 
of the sentence waa due to the fact that 
she waa shortly to be confined. The 
Magistrate promised, however, in the 
next case of shoplifting brought before 
him the party convicted would receiive 
a very severe sentence.

Lubr’» re»toros the 
v Hair to its natural/

90 YEARS IN USI
CALEDONIA SPRINGS 

NATURAL MINERAL WATB

y, J Army-terrace, and 
71 Yorkville-avenue, were!i 2 doz. for lc.I

I FANCY GOODS.
-Solid Leather Purses, Friday’s price 5c,Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly, cured, Kidney 
nud "Bladder affections, UuuaturaV l>i«- 
: barges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost olfail- 

Maubood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
Genito-üriuary Organs

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making_/»< 
tissue and bone. It is a 
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
S:ndfor Pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free. 
Scott * Bosnie, Belleville. All Druggiets. 60c. * $1.

/ g=s8.5 
v "Sis! 

\ slî

-Sdidh Leather Monogram Purges, good
fittings, Friday's price 10c, worth 25c

-Fanc^'l^ather Card Cases, to all shade, 
ead toatber. Friday's price 12 l-2o. re-

-p‘utoPrr>veSred Photo Albums, Friday's 
price 25c, usual price 75c. ____ .

C.s. BOTSPORD

healthy 
a wonder- JONH P. KENNA, pHnclp” hotetoaniTgrooer.0'^

J. J. McLAUGHL.il
McLeod, 
debt of

Thousands Like Her. - Tena 
Severn Bridge, write. : "I owe a 
gratitude to Dr. Thomas' hclectrlo 
for curing me of a .evere oold that 
hied me nearly ell lest winter. In order 
to give a quietus to a hacking cough, 
take a dose of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil 
thrice a day, or oftener it the cough spells 
renden it accessory.

ill diseases of the - 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Co limitation free. Medicine* eent to any 
add res*. Houre, 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.; Sun
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-etreet, *th house north of G*rrard-*t., 
Toronto. 3*0

-5 Oil
BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER AND 

STATIONER,

ao YONGB-ST.
Near Cor. King. Phone 1717.

V f
kyLUBY’SX

for whisker X 
and moustache ' 

Sold ev’wh-»re.60eboi

i 163 Sherbourn.-ste

<" . .
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In Town.

R. Barron, 
Groceries, 
Yonge-Czar.
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IS. H. ROGERS
le selling every class cf |

■UR GOODS

passenger traffic.
_____________—---------------------------

Passages by Transatlantic ana 
other lines of steamers. Plans, 
sailing lists and every Information.

CiTT BALI. JOTTINGS.

HOCKEY FROM CENTRE TO CIRCUMFERENCEMSleeting» of the Property and Park» and 
Garden» Committee».

Aid. Dunn presided at the inaugural 
meeting yesterday of the Property Com
mittee. These aldermen were present'
Aid. Sheppard, Oliver, Scott, Davies, R;
H. Graham. Saunders, Jolliffe and Blong.
Aid. Frankland, Burns and Rowe were 
absent.

A protest was received from W. R.
Brock, president of the Humane Society, 
objecting to certain clauses of the pro
posed; new dog bylaw, and asking delay 
in order that the society might have an 
opportunity of laying its objections be
fore the committee. It was decided to 
discuss the bylaw at the next meetingv 
and Mr. Brock will be naked to forward 
a statement of the clauses offensive to 
the association. The feeling of the com
mittee seemed to be that the. bylaw in 
its present shape is too arbitrary.

On the motiourOTTHd.
Sheppard, Burns, Scott, 
and the mover wore an
committee 4o whom shall be referred all You’ll see samples of the following : 
renewals of leases and other matters in 
connection with the Island, within the 
province of the committee.

A petition from D. L. Bowman and 
others, asking that the hour fur closing 
billiard halls ou Saturday nights 
tended from 10 o’clock until 11.30, was 
refused.

The committee decided to meet in 
future at 2.30 on the Tuesday in each 
fortnight preceding the council meeting.

In thanking the Parks and Garden!
Committee yesterday for his election to 
the chair, Aid. Ha 11 am expressed the hope 
that the ways of the committee would 
always be pleasant and flowery. The 
committee, he said, alxtays labored un
der a disadvantage through lack of 
funds. Referring to the Queen’s Park 
improvements, which, he said, would 
cost about $25,000 if carried out ac
cording to the proposed designs, Chair
man Hallam thought tin* Ontario Gov
ernment ought to take that work in 
hand, if not the whole of it. at least 
contribute half the cost. The Government 

more interested in beautifying the 
grounds than the city, and they ought 
to make a large contribution towards 

88 the cost of these desirable improvements.
He thought they should have a confer
ence and with a good stiff upper-lip say 
that fcjwy would not do anything until 
the Government èarae down handsomely.

On the motion of Aid. Sheppard the 
secretary was instructed to write . to 
Commissioner of Pubhv VN^prks Harty ask
ing him to n&wrn a day when he can re
ceive a deputation from the committee 
in reference to the Queen’s Park improve
ments.

The committee decided Jo refund the 
$20 rental fees paid for the use of the 
Pavilion1 on the occasions of the concerts 
held in behaii of the injured firemen.

Tenders for the bridge over the lagoon 
in Island Park will be advertised- for.

The committee decided to meet at 3.30 
on every alternate Wednesday.

The additions to the Pavilion will be 
formally opened in the near future with 
a promenade concert and^ conversazione.
Ala? Hallam will provide refreshments.

The Property and Parks and Gardens 
Committee have asked for $14,600 and 
$5000 interim appropriations respec
tively'.

Mayor Kennedy and 
both reported to be slightly improved.

Dr. Sheard reports contagious diseases 
for January as follows : Diphtheria 81, 
scarlet fever 17, typhoid fever. 8. The re
turns for December were : Diphtheria 
81, scarlet fever 24, .typhoid fever 10. The 
Medical Health Officer states that for 
the latter half of January the number 
of diphtheria cases shows a marked de- 

61 crease as- compared with the first 15 
days of the month. Between Jan. i 
and 15, 48 cases were reported, and 
from Jan. 15 to 30 53 cases.

5

BERMUDA, NASSAU,JAMAICA 
WEST INDIAN RESORTS.Sticks, Skates,

Shoes, Sweaters, 

Pucks, Rules.

of this great city has the news spread of”Guide Books and every requisite 
for travelers. BARLOW CUMBER- 
LAND. 72 Vonge-st.. Toronto.
lnt.rnntlnnal Hesitation Company’. Un.»
AMERICAN LI N E—ForSl>uth*nlpto“

Shortest and most cour.ni.ot route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delay». 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre mu 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel •team- 
ers. First cabin, $61). upward ; second cabin.

\
|

ed

THE BON MARCHEThere’s no distinction made in this store 
between the boots manufactured by Gray 
Bros., Syracuse, and the boots manufac-t 
turetl by Guay Bros., Quebec.

Prices move the one grkde as quickly 
as the other.

On the advertisement table

— AT — ff
$85, upward.
Paris.
New York.. Feb. 18,11 a.mBEAT REDUCTIONS. | Berlin..Feb, SO. 11 a.m.

I Paris...Feb. 27, 11a.m. 
RED STAR LINE-For Antwerp.

Wednesday. Feb. 13, 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Feo. 20. 2p.m. 
..Wednesday, Feb. 27, 7 a.m 

Green. 
Yonge-

Feb. 6. lla.m
*

/The H. P. Davies Co. Rhyuland...
Westernluud 
Noordlaod 

International Navigation (Jo., ti Bowling 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, .2 
street, Toronto.

To-Morrow, FridaySaunders, Aid. 
Oliver, Dunn 

ppointed a sub-OR. KING & CHURCH-STS. WONDERFUL SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS.Brunch "Joe. Orlfflth» Corp’n," Dublin,

SI Vonge - Street,

TORONTO.____
CENTS’ DEPARTMENT. ' TOURIST TICKETSQUALITY FIRST.

J!^^pVR&8!i8»l
TRADE Is built on QUAL-. 
ITY.

French Lemoine Calf Lace Boots4 
razor toes, full Scotch welts, Good* t
year, manufactured by G. T. Slater ‘
& Sons, regular retîHf prica $4.60, 
we offar to-morrow ... ...

Cordovan Inu Cork sole Lace Boots,I 
oak tan soles, regular retail price 
$3.60, we offer tes-morrow for ......

Tun Harvard Calf Lace Boots, full 
Scotch welts, razor toes, manufactur
ed by Kempson & Stevens, New Y'ork, 
regular retail price $5, we offer to
morrow for ...........................

Throughout the World By
iOnly that we secured a large quantity of these goods

màny hundreds would have been dJs^PP°inJ®1d,A1
been able to supply all demands and,have still ABUNDANCE
for the THOUSANDS THAT ARE STILL COMING.

Read the following lisl^of splendid-STAPLE GOODS and 
bear in mind that we are selling them at

I» AT.IT WAS CUHLBM&*

Parkdale'» Rinks Defeat Caledonian» In a 
Mnt< b.

Ocean and Railway 

H. Gaze & Sons.
t ... '$2.50

“ h‘5h-p'r1ceed0rd tl*r 

tance, although not our most ex-*
omm’end'G o u'r VinSK»*».'»

:orf66Bo^d37mCe,db,ut^-S?.V«SeCdo^r.:

?n°5 Pàrifdfüe cnrléro dcfcnted the Cale
donians on Victorias perteet sheet of 
ice yesterday aifteynoou before quite 
a crowd ol enthusiasts by U shots in 
their group and Tankard match. Park- 
dale led from theistnrt, and at one stage 
of the game were; 25 to the good. There 
arp now left in this group the Granites < 
Parkdale and Scarboro jMaple Leafs, 
the last named having drawn the bye. 
Score : 1

. $1.29

Tel. 2010245 Next Q.P. Office, Toron».
ns a

WHITE STAR LINE.MICE & cy
Established 1835.

New York to Liverpool, vi» Queenstown.
Majectlc ........................................ Jan. 30, 9 a.m.
Adriatic ..»••• Feb. 6, 2 p.m.
Teutonic........................................ Feb. 13, 9 a.m.
Britannic......................................Feb. 20, 3 p.m.

Steerage rates, $10 by all steamers. In
termediate. $30 upwards. Saloon, $60 up
wards. For further information apply 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for On
tario, 6 King-street east, Toronto.

,... $3.00

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Parkdale. Caledonian.

A. D, Harris C. H. Edward»
W D’K Strickland Thomas Rennie
H. T. McMUlian John Renuie
J, p. Clemes, »kip...,23 Robert Rennie, skip.. 16 
J)r. Lynd 
G. W. Murray 
A. F, Jones 
W. Scott, skip RECKLESS PRICES

Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons,'Table Linens, Towels, 
Tow.elings, Napkins, Prints, Flannelette, Grey Flannels, Linen 
Table Covers, Scrim Muslins, Art Muslins, White Wool Blank
ets, Colored Blankets, Tack Comforters, White Quilts, Lace 
Curtains, Chenille Table Covers, Fur-Lined Circulars, Silk- 
Lined Circulars.

Tan Harvard calf skating boots, manu-* 
factured by Goodrich & Co., Boston, 
regular retail price $3.26, we offer* 
to-morrow for

American kid buttoned boots, Scotch 
welts, razor toes, Chicago wing tips, 
Kempson <fc Stevens,"New York, regu
lar retail price $4.00, we offer to-mor
row for

j

... $1.76
W. J. McCormack 
W. Rose v
R. H. Ramsay >

.19 D. Prentice, skip,./..20

I
.42 Total.—. ( Total.

... $2.60
Gall Granite» and Sen forth Left

Guelph, Jan. 30.—The TSleeman Trophy 
goes either to Galt Granites or Seaforth 
and play between, these two clubs starts 
tp-fnorrow at 9 a.mA The ice was in 
splendid condition*

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, hand sew
ed. J. D. King & Co., regular retail 
price $4, we offer to-morrow for $2.50

Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, patent 
leather tips and quartersJT.B. Good
rich, Boston, regular retail price 
$3.26, we offer to-morrow for ..........$1.90 California Excursions.Brantford In the Finals.

Hamilton, Jan. 30.-The curling compe
tition in Groiy> 7 for the Ontario Tank
ard took place at the Thistle Rink to
day. The Victorias beat Ancaster by 2 
shots, and Brantford beat the asylum 
by 63 to 34. This evening the Victorias 
defeated Brantford by 47 to 32. T1‘
puts Brantford in the finals.

Caledonians Win This Match
The friendly return match yesterday on 

T.A.C. ice resulted in a victory for the 
Caledonians over the Athletics as fol
lows

Caledonians.
G. 8. Keith, skip 
J. Watson, skip

In cheaper grades we offer :

Gents’ Crup Lace Boots, 90c, Gents’ cor
dovan lace boots Im., cork soles, $1.00 
Gents Boston Calf hand-pegged boots, 75c 
Gents’ German felt slippers, 20c; Ladies 

slippers, 12c; Ladies’ dross-cloth over 
gaiters, 30c; Ladies’ Goat Skating" Boots, 
felt and flannel lined, $1.00.

:i .

Through Tourist 
Cars a Week21 ALSO 3000 PACKAGESfeltThis

Leave Toronto
For California Without Change.

.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS CONTAINING FIVE QUIRES BACH °P

fine note paper
Damaged bÿ smoke only, will be sold at 10c, worth 
heavy at 15c, worth 40c,

Men’s Damaged Cashmere Mufflers at 5c, worth 25c, and 
Hundreds of other Bargain Inducements in Damaged Goods, y

COUSINEAU & COJ

\
New Arrivals passed 
into stock yesterday. { 
New styles, low prices, 
good qualities.

Tuesdays and Fridays40 per cent less than the trade rubber 
price list.

quality rubbers .................  25o
ic wool-lined waterproof

Ladies’ first 
Gents' Arct 
Overshoes

For Rates, Folders and Tourist 
Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.______ _

Athletics.
.9 A. F. Webster, skip..12 
15 R. C. Donald, skip....

.24 Total.......... ;........ .

A* Oshawa Victory.
Oahsawa curlers visited the city yes

terday and won a 4-rink friendly match 
at Prospect Park by 1 shot as follows:

Prospect Para.
J. G. Gibson, skip.... 17 
L. L, Forbes, skip.... 7 
A. Mathews, skip....23 
D. Carlyle, skip..........13

-I
..........  85c

25c; extraAid. IShawT are it Is Mil KnowingWE SELL AS WE BUY.
THAT A

Oshawa.
H Punshon, skip..81
Sykes, ssip............. 17
Lambert, skip....... Vs
J. Bowse, skip....41a ■Total. .60 Total

F. X.»■ TOURIST CARThe Monster Shoe House,V Ç/9 V ictorious Career.
Upper Canada College’s 8 tto 7 victory 

at Trinity yesterda was their fifth with
out a defeat. The half-time score wafe 3 
to 2. Teams :

U.C.C. (8): Goal, W a Idle; point, Camer
on, capt.; cover, Darling; forwards, Par- 
meuter, Johnston, Hees, Gilmour.

Trinity II. (7): v Goal, Heaver; point, 
Broughall; eoveig O’Reilly; forwards, 
Macdonald, Temple, Bain, capt., Bee
cher.

Referee—J. D. MeMurrich, Trinity.

214 YONGE - STREET.TBE GREEN GOOD* SWINDLE.

Horse Trainer Barry Convicted—Another 
Arrest In the Case-y LEAVES TORONTO

MURRAY & CO.’Sl BEST QUALITY COAL.Hifgh Barryt horse trainer, was found 
guilty by Police Magistrate Denison yes-i 
tenia y on a charge of defrauding. W. 
H. Orser of- Orillia out of $190 iu a 
grwin-goods /transaction a few weeks 

Urfvr came to Toronto to pur-4 
He accom-

Every FRIDAY W. A.\ I ALL MENMen’s Furnishers, GREAT WINTER SATE.AT 12.20 P.M. NOON 
for the Pacif ic Coast via North Bay 
Read “What Is a Tourist Car," Free 

on Application to any Age nt. $3.75“«$4.75r$5ago.
chase counterfeit {money, 
panied Barry to the drug store pi J. 
O. Wood of Ïork-Bdreet, and Orser paid 
over the money, receiving in exchange 
a package of jiatent medicine advertise
ments. Barry entered the box, and 
stated that Uroer told him he would 
pay his expo usee if he would come with 
him to Toronto to get green goods, as 
he had got a letter from Buffalo. The. 
two met John O. Wood, at his store 
door, and Wood asked Barry who his 

Barry said he wanted to 
Wood replied that

NO. 2Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in inauy 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, lose of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of eight, palpitation of the 
heart, emission», lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cle», eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havinglostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Hi i t? EE HIES Blanket Department. NUTINSURANCE AGENTS MISSING.

Two Employes of the Metropolitan Elfe
* Skip With Company Funds.
News reached the city yesterday of the 

flight of Charles Davis, detached super
intendent of the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company at Chatham, and 
Thomas McBride, until recently an agent 
of the sjime company there. It is not 
known how ranch the company is short us 
the result of their flight. Three securi
ties from new agents of $50 each that 
had been paid to Davis were pocketed 
by the couple. The company also re - 
ceived a death claim from the Chatham 
office, to which was. attached, à doctor’s 
certificate, and for which the company ■ 
forwarded to the Chatham Office $190. 
The physician whose name is attached 
to the death certificate says he knows 
nothing about it, and the man reported 
dead, as far as can be learned, is still 
filive. Davie handled all money and su
perintended all the business of the Chat
ham portion of the district.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Marked Reductions in Prices.
OF CANADA.

TLe direct route between- the Westaud 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province ui Une-
HHSHSF536 FU" SiZS D°Wn C0mf°rl3r00. Regular Prie. .5.00.

Express trains leave Montreal and _
Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and _ White CrOChet CottOU QUlltS
run through without change between hull OlZ6 VVniTe $i.oo, Regular Price $1.75.

WOOD.

But MIPLEt BEECH $01
2nd pun - ■ (.11
BEST PIKE - 
BIT SUBS

Important RepeatREAL ESTATE PEOPLE 
DRYGOODS people 
GROCERY PEOPLE 
BOOT AND SHOE PEOPLE. yfriend was. 

buy green goods, 
lie knew a man who! would sell green 
goods. Then Wood and the unknown 
man, called “ Long Claw',” went into 
the back room. Orser said he had $190, 
and paid it over to “ Long Claw.” 
Uroer swore he (would not open the 
package of green goods ^until he got 
00 miles from Toronto, but at once, tore 
it open when he got to his hotel. Barry 
saw Woods later, and the latter gave 
him $93. Wood made iip the package 
of blank paper.

After Barry had given liis testimony, 
was issued for the arrest of

I
The agitation is growing strong* 

and stronger every day that til 
Departmental Stores are becoming! 
injurious to our city. The one 
way to check and discourage these"! 
enterprising merchants is to boy 
y0ur Dry Goods from them only, 
your Boots and Shoes in a shoe 
store, Drugs in a drug store, Gro
ceries in a grocery store. 
ENOUGH said. Our “niotto 
Do one branch of trade and do 11 
well.

these points.
The through express train cars ou the 

Intercolonial Kail way are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 

^travelers.
Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 

and day cars are run on &U through ett- 
presa trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-Europdan Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal on Friday 
morning will join outward mail steamer 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention oi shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East- 

Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERST0N,

to

^T. A. Murray & Oo.
17 to 27 King st. East; 10 to 14 Colborne-st,,.,Toronto,

If*
blankets sSS ‘lease

50 Cents Extra for Cut- 
tin* ana Splitting. •'

a warrant 
Drtiggist -Wood, and he was taken into 
custody, being subsequently released on 
$2000 bail.

j Odd

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Sheetings—EXCEPTION AL BARGAINS. I  ................................................................................................................... * 

14

Kradlrj Will Suicide.
Frank J. F. Bradley, who was arrested 

at the Queen's Hotel, In this city,
«, charge of swindling at Detroit" 
on ^fondsy sentenced to 10 yen 
prisonment at Jackson, and will- un- 
dnuttedly commit suicide if he

Opportunity. He has threatened to 
take his life, and endeavored to induce 
his eon to spring him 
tor that purpose.

sellingExclusive SHOE That Tired Feeling
prices!
Ladies’ Overshoes, best maKe,^ 

high button. $1. ,
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers, flannel* 

lined, 50c. r g
Ladies* Dongola Button Boots,^ 

styles toe, patent tip, worth m 
sale price $1.25. 1

Ladies' Skating Bals, tan. $L0U ”

So common at this season, is a serious 
conditibn, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood is ini- 
poverlshed and impure. The best and 
most successful remedy is found to

secures
id

t THE POOR MAN’S DOLLAR $John On tto Son
KING-ST, -- OPPOSITE TOE POST OFFICE -- TORONTO.

some laudanum

Lit AMUSEMENTS.
Will buy as much coal from us as the dollar from the 
pocket of the RICH. We believe it ie time for you 
to buy NOW. Wo have advised you against buying 
your winter coal earlier in the season. We believed 
you could save money by waiting—and now we prove 
it. HARD COAL, A 1 QUALITY, $4.76 A TON
—delivered in bags.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

Alter 1-a Grippe.
After la Grippe obstinate coughs, lung 

trouble, etc., frequently follow. There le no 
remedy eo prompt’ and at the same time 
effectual and pleasant, as Milburn’s Cod 
Liver Oil Emulsion with Wild Cherry and 
Hypophosphites, which is the latest and 
best combination of anti-consumptive re
medies. Price 60o and $1 per bottle. 246

lid
L5,

Linen 
Carpet 
Covers, r
Folding Chairs 
and Tables

For
Evening
Parties,
Balls,
Smoking Concerts 
and Suppers. 
Terms Reasonable.

ps. Furs$2.
New line Men's Heavy Scotel| 

Welt Skating Bals in black, t» 
shades, J. D. King make, nre

BiftïSfc
Button Boots closing out | 
per pair. '

mTcIvAPP c°*
Vd <o Date Bxclll.lv. Shoe Seller». S’
YONGE. FACING SHUTEBJV

To-Night and Saturday Matinee
kobin hood

Friday and Saturday Evenings 
The Kiaiolcerboolcera 
Next week—Rice’» 1492.

lay

Which makes rich, healthy blood, anc 
gives strength to the nerves, elas 

y to the muscles, vigor to the brain 
health to the whole body. In 

truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s. 
SI: six for $5. Prepared only by 
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.___

Mood's Pills are purely vegetable. 25c.

Agent,Western Freight and 
93 Krasin House Block,- York-etreet, 
Toronto.

19.
thus
licit
and

Jarnkson’» Red Letter Hale.
Jamieson, the popular clothier and 

gents’ furnisher, announces a red-letter 
unie. All underwear, gents’ furnishings, 
boys’ and men’s overcoats and ^clothing, 
tweeds and headwear, have been marked 
down, in many cases to the extent of 
50 per cent. A partial list of prices) ap
pears in another column and a glance 
twill show the careful buyer how keenly 
the knife has been applied. All goods 
are of the best quality, new and the 
values were neve

At and Below Cost.D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
19th November, ’94.

PHONES. 
.... 224-a

186OFFICES;HOUSE.
Tuesday, Thurs-

yORONTO OPERA
Nightly This Week. Matinees

day and Saturday.

THE FAST MAIL
lO Sets of Special Scenery.

Next week—SPORT McALLISTER. _________

4048 éSpecial Cut in Gents* Caps, 
Coats, Etc.

lay eare ....

ug i

RUPTURE II I \ AT ITEM OF INTERESTTheyq n iiwOL- Children1» 
Cases a

tmmS iLrfk Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child- 
^ hood CURED in four to 

six weeks. References 
kindly permitted to physi- 

u clans and parents in this 
I city. J. Y. Egan, Hernia 

E Specialist ,266 W est Queen 
* street, Toronto, Ont. 4

ri- HAMMOND232 ees — Tuesday, 
day d SaturdayACADEMY Matin

Tkurs > Furrier In the modern house the 
Bath Room is of great im
portance.
You can have a Hand
some
Tub for the same money 
as one that is unsanitary 
and unsightly.

r before equalled. GERMAN
FEMALE REGULATOR

WEEK OF JAN. 28.
London Empire Entertainers.

*
■c 4 129 YONGE-ST.Alblnls

A great organization of Vaudeville talent. 
Next week—Ada Gray, in East Lynne.

Alleged Robbery.
George Iloss, 34 Teraulay-street, and 

Jainea Lynch, 128 Kichmond-street east, 
were arrested by Detective Davis yester
day on suspicion of being implicated in 
the robbery of G. C. Campbell, barten
der at the O’Connor House. The alleged 
robbery took place a week ago, Camp
bell losing $60 and a Watch. Daniel 
bheehan was arraigned on Monday on 
this charge and remanded until Feb. 1.

\The only SAFE, SURE and EFFECTUAL 
monthly REGULATOR for LADIES.

Sold by all Druggists.

5c
«t

lumber and timber SANITARY Bath$5 Per Bottle. *

■ Pure < 1
Calf’s-Foot Jelly i

id, y * Of All Kinds.

j.SJ.LO’Molleylissey music mmffl £jgl SSSS S3 STEEL-CLAD.

THE “STEEL-CLAD” FILLS THE BILL.

Sc,
Wilkinson Trud

BELO^
MEDLAND & JONESug this week, 

ay at 3 o’clock, under 
or Messrs. Vert and

To-night and ea 
Matinee Saturd 
the direction

ch eveniuJ a Radical cure r 
teeil by the use

IiOSSIS BLOCK. YORKSTREET,
kino. tel. 1633.

13. LIXDM

first
General Insurance ^Agents and Brokers. Mail

Representing Soottish Union and N.tional 
In.urance Coinpayn of North America, Ao- 
cident Insurance Company of North Ame
rica. Guarantee Company of North Ame
rica, Canada Accident A.iurance Company. 
Telephones—Office, 1067; W. A, Medtend, 
2309; A. F. Jones, 6028.

BRYCE & CO'\ 1r. g. h. snazelle,ESTABLISHED 1843. contains no gelatine and iti 
particularly nourishing and 
appetizing for invalids. We 
make it fresh every day and 
deliver it at the hospitals 
without extra charge.

Put up in tumblers, price 
25c each.

160 Queen-St. West. ?
•925c

I NONE BETTER 
NOR CHEAPER

Tel. 1057.OUR $22.50 
SCOTCH
tweed; COAL!9 /In his renowned, superb and unique entertain

ment, entitled:

Song and Story,”
Plelorlally Illustrated.

Referred- seats, 50o: admission, top gallery, 
iSo: matinees, S50. Entire change of program

0DocK88w««tof BSet;ke1ey-eLtrer^t.er

Jhone 1246 Night Phone 3051

at

90 YEARS IN USE|
CALEDOMÏÂ SPRINGS I

NATURAL MINERAL WATEH»
and

MEETINGS.‘^Music, /,«.• s.*..'».»'.»».»-..-»»-.»**»'—-
"XTOTICE ie hereby given that the an- 

nual general meeting of shareholders 
of the Niagara Falls Park find River 
Railway Company will be held at the office 
of the company, No. 18 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 6th day of Feb
ruary. 1895, at 12 o’clock noon, for the 

. purpose of electing tilreotors to serve
51 Yonge-Street for the ensuing year, and for such other 

. « business a» may properly be brought be- 
FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on deposits fora the meeting. R. A. SMITH, Secretary, 

of $1 and upwards. 246 ‘ Toronto, Jan. 2, 1895.
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LOAN COMPANIES...................

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

1C.

parkdale
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT
r DR. PHILLIPS,6c, |

The REID Co., Ltd.,
Trata .11 chronic end epeci.1 At H 3 PrLJ 1A1E h h
diseases of both eexe.; n.r- J 1 1 “ Zj
SS.USSSr'SiSUSSp-i Tel. 8007. 447 Yonge-st. -

Lite ol N.w T.rk City,
26e | Absolutely a _
de. beverage at all ere
re- prlnc.lpal hotels and g

. mclaughlin.

HEAD OFFICESUITS Phone 812.and lfiOG
Strictly first-class at lowest prices

Bhon# 6211. W« H» STONE*
Cor. King and Berkeley. m
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NOTICE IMPORTANT,Bargain Friday
THE GREAT RËD*: LETTER SALE

In Canada, Crest i 
States and r oralRLIAJRYS OtiTDPJohn Maqdonald & Co. R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS PRELIMINARY A

R3

Canada Life Build

Parties desiring Pianos either for on 
to rent b.r month or quarter 
an Injustice if they feil to call upon 
PIANO AND CHURCH OKfiAN II

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, i
where satisfaction is guaranteed to aU. %

HEAD OFFICE: 143 Yonge-street 
Toronto,

BRANCHES: London, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Kingston, St.Thomas, 
Ottawa.

ao night 
will do th?mssn 

the PION 
OUSE of

o.
FOR GENUINE LOW PRICES.

FEBRUARY
^TO OPEN WITH
1a boom on
SI BARGAIN

TO THE TRADE:
tresses SA Pillows $1.50 per pair. See our $9 Sideboards and 4 Extension 

Tables, 4 leavea and all on castors; Window Shades, with heavy fringe, ftOc- ; 
Curtain Poles and Trimmings 18o., complete. Lowest prices and big values

STXTEENT
f

It ie just as necessary 
for us in Canada te pro
vide for the warm wea
ther in winter as it is to 
provide for the cold wea
ther in summer. At pre
sent our stonk of novel
ties in Cambric Embroi
dery, Swiss Embroidery,

are found only atThte THE DEAD 1J M

J. F\ BROWN <& CO.,eather
To
Be
Talking 
About 
Muslins
and . —„, - —s— *
Embroideries. Nainsook Embroidery, 

the new Kilted Embroi
dery, the new Lace Em
broidery and all our 
popular line* in Muslins 
is complete.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

$ Cor. Queen end Yonge-streete. Entrance 5 and 7 Queen E. 

Close 9 p. m.
T

W. H. GREEN. Manager.

«S3
24G

Offers unusual advantages to 'the ourchaslng oublie of Toro"t°; F 
the past 3 days we’ve been busy re-marklng our Winter Stock, on 
most goods one-third off the regular price, and on some one-halt oir.
Here are some of the résulte, but to Judge of them rightly you must

them. Put an X opposite any of the Items mentioned

5.52, May at 5.50 and June at 5.60.
Bunin eus Embarrassment*.

fHlfT *^WTyTyyryy
Fuller Details of 

the Liner
1-2; Telegraph, 10 at 167; Richelieu, 25 
at 97 1-2, 25 at 97; Street Railway, 
25 at 182 1-4, 660 at 182, 125 at 182 
1-2, 76 at 182 .<H, 175 at 183; do,; 
new, £6 at 180 1-2, 1200 at 180, 300 
at 179, 450 at 179 1-2. 600 at lSl,- 
"200 at 180 1-4; loyal Electric, 100 at 
ISO 1-2, SO at Ï3B; Montreal. 65 at 
220; People’s, 50 at 120; Muleona, 60 
at 170; Merchants^ 8 at 164 1-2; Mont
real Cotton, 15 mt 118; Dominion Coti 
ton, 6 at 93: Toronto Street Railway, 
10 at 76. 225 at 76, 200 at 74, 60 at
74 1-2, 25 at 74 D4, 75 at 73 314, 5
at 75 6-4.

Afternoon aalee: Dnluth, 125 at 31-4; 
Cable, 60 at 142. 76 at 1421-4, 50 at 
1421-2; Street Railway, 76 at 183 1-2) 
do., new, 60 at 181. 225 at 181 1-4, 50 
at 181 1-2’ (las, 25 at lti5; Montreal, 
2 at 220; Toronto Street Railway, 100 
at 75, 25 at 751-2, 10 at 76, 25 at
76 1-2. 25 at 76 3-4; Dominion Cotton,
25 at 93. > , -

TO-DAY. W. Forriater, grocer. Queen and JarvWj 
streets. has assigned to Richard Tew 
Tha liabilities are small.

STOCKSFilling
Letter
Orders
*
Specialty.

oome and see 
here and bring In this list with you: 1

laer-

The creditors of Foster & Pender 
meet at Assignee Clarkson’s office 
Feb. 34. The stock is at their old'pl 
of business in Col borne-street.

The creditors of Tristiam Chislett wflB 
meet tbi* afternoon at the office of Henris 
Barber & Co.

FRIDAY ! NO WRECKAGE ORA ÊMALL AOTANOB IJf XOBOXTO 
RAILWAY bHARRS. MEN’S FURNISHINGS.S.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen

TUE sincerity of Bargain Friday with this house carries 
conviction to everyone and everywhere^ Test the

-sts.
I REGULAR. SALE PRICE.

59c 
650

Of the Twenty Survl 
Were of theJohn Macdonald & Co. The Montreal Market Is Active and Wall- 

street Securities Higher In Spite of Ik* 
favorable News-Wheat Firmer at Chi
cago and Provisions Closed Steady at 

Weak Opening.

Men's Scotch Lamb's Wool Underwear for «arment.... » .OO 
Men's Extra Fine Scotch Wool Underwear for garrnent 01.25 
Men's Fleece-lined Natural Wool Underwear for gar-

ment............... ............... ..............................................
Sanitary Wool Underwear for garment.
Boys’ Underwear In Scotdh Ribbed.........

99c
29c
29c

Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto. standards by to-day's prices. Bamboo ] 

Handle 
Carpet 

Broom

4-5
45

PAIRS 
50 2 for 25c 

2nc 
25c

Tke Cratkle's- OMeen 1 
Stood By For Two I 

Nothing of the Elbe—I1 
Liner Aver That Hi 
Hundreds Could Hat 
Stories of the Pilot a
Fishermen—Efforts at 

By a Blizzard.

21-tneh Bengaltne*. silk and wool, all

good*, big assortment, 76c, for 35c. 
23-inch black Surah, all silk, Friday. 35c 

for 23-inch wide.
23-inch figured Jap wash silk in 

and White, 76c. for 45o.

Colored Dress Goods.
42-Inch all-wool serges In cardinal, greens 

greys, rog price 40c, for 25c.
44-!n«-h all-wool whip cords, 60c. for 25c. 
46-inch French cord, 60. for 36c.
44-In<:ii check and fancy, 60c and 76c,

Heavy All-Wool Sox, Ribbed Tops ....
laamless^RIbbed^Black Cashmer. S?om* "were BOc 43
Odd Lines In Cashmere Mufflers; some were ouc, 25c

others 75c, choice.................................................................................................. *1.25 75c
*i.oo sac

Mil ,5?f'^tnC.h^hVtrrr^rCL^^rntd^?Msen 18 IL 26 =

MEN’S DEPARTMENT*

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 80.
The weak feature to-day. was Cana

dian Pacific.
The U.S. gold reserve is down to $40,-

000,000.
There is a slight rally in speculative 

stocks to-day. Cable and Street Rail
ways are higher.

Consols easier, closing at 104 5-8' for 
money and 104 11-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific lower, closing in Lon
don at-52 7-8. Erie closed at 10, St. 
Paul at 55 3-4, Reading at 41-2 and 
N.Y.C, at 101.

35A. TORONTO MRRCUAXl'S WILL.

Alexander Mortimer Smith*» Estate of Two 
Band red Thoasand Dollars.

The late Mr. A. M. Smith, who died Jan. 
19, left an Estate the total value of 
which is $211,780. This consists of: 
Realty, $101,200 ; household furniture, 
goods and chattels, $3000 ; cash in bank, 
$429 ; stocks in various companies, $91,- 
227 ; business interest in the firm of 
Smith »& Keighley, merchants, $15,500 ; 
smaler sums, $375.

The -trill is dated April 7, 1894, and the 
trustees of the eestate are J a mess A. 
Proctor, barrister ; Robert Davy Perry 
and Qiarles Peter (Toronto Biscuit Co.), 
all of this ^city.

Bequests te Toronto t harltles.
The testator leaves $1000 each to the 

Girls’ Home, the Boys’ Home and the 
Home
Children’s Hospital he bequeaths $2000.

To hie wife the testator bequeathed' 
all his household furniture, chattels, 
horses and carriages» and pesonal effects 
at Tms late residence, Pembroke and Ger- 
ritrd-Btreete, absolutely. He also gives 
her the right to reside in and occupy the 
residence.

In addition she is to receive an annuity 
of $4000 & year, chargeable in the first 
instance bn his -stores and warehouses, 
.7, 9, 11 Front-ptreet east.

These bequests are expressed to be 
in lieu of dower or “ one-thirds.”

The testator bequeaths $5000 to hie 
sister, Elisabeth Barnes of Enniskillen, 
Ont. Also $4000 to be invested for the 
benefit of Elisabeth Sutherland, who was 
no relative of the deceased, but who had 
been befriended by Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
with whom she had for long resided.

Further, $2000 are ijequeathed to Ann 
Marshall, wife of George Marshall of 
London. Ont. Mrs. Marshall is sister of 
Elisabeth, Sutherland.

black45-inch" nil-wool 

32 l-2e.
Henriettas, 45c, for

Ladies’ black cas lime re gloves, 20c, for

Boys’ rlngwood gloves, 20c, for 15c.- 
issee’ wool mitts, colored, 10c.
Ladies’ silk lined kid gloves, 85c, for 70c. 

Flannels.
Salisbury flannel for children’s dresses, 

40c. for 25c. V . n.
Moleton flunael* for latrçe^ wrappers, 25c, 

worth 40c.
Opera flannels. 20c. worth 30c.
26-inch grey flannel, 15c, for 21 l-2c.

all-wool grey flannel, 20c. for 16.
flannel, 30c, for 20c.

< 'Black.Dress Goods 
42-inch fancy, reg. 40c, for 20c.
44-inch uli-wuol figured crépon, 65c, for 

40c.
46-lneh cashmerette.
46-:nch costing, twill.
46-inch German cashmere, 45c. for 30c.

London, Jan. 31.—The 
of conversation and con 

the Nortt

v

READY-TO-WEAR.
£5 Odd Coats, medium and large sizes, choice for $1.99, "g^ljr $3.°0 to $o.00. 
Large Assortment of Men’s Odd Vests 99o, regular $1.50 to $2 00.
All-Wool Eugli: b Tweed Pants at $1.75. cannot be purchased elsewhere forst.vv. 
All-Wool Heavy Tweed Suita for $5.00, instead of $8.00.

Fine KEGS the lose of 
steamship BB>e, with id 

ltd the result of a col liai 
Sea yesterday morning 

■which at the time waa 
is now ascertained beyoij 
of doubt was the Britil 

thie, Captain Gordon, fi 
for Aberdeen. Although

70c, for oCc. 
76c, for 50c.

a
The best, strong *st 
lightest in tha word, 
your dealer for them. 

Manufactured by

Fresh Water 
HerringsDress Trimmings,

Fancy ruching*. le per 
Beaver and Aatrachan 

yd., reg. price 10c a 
Silks.
2l4ncli all-silk Pongee, 35c, for 25c.

WINDSOR 
T

yard.
gimps. 2 l-2e per 
nd 15c per yd. ORDER DEPARTMENT. Chas. Boeck 

& Sons
TORONT

We have a few 
Dkgs of very fine 
fish (heads off! left- 
Prlce Low- 
Want any 7

25-inch 
27-lncll all-wool grey SAL A Good Scotch Tweed Suit, in tho newest style, well made and trimmed, to order 

Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges. Pants to order $2.75, instead

<3
9150 Pieces India Silk, extra width and finish, all Evening 

Shades, Friday 38c, regular price 60c.
$9.99, regular $16.00.

Choice Selection of 
of $3.50 and $4.00.

the various state meute i 
differ, no two being ex 
latest information as tcJ 
lives lost places lt'at 37-1 
is the number missing ajj 
little hope entertained 1 
these will eventually 

alive.

for Incurables. To the Sick !
IS

THE EfiT-BLAIN CO, LTD.GRANULATED. BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.for 60c.

Child*» whits fur muff». 60c. for 25c.
30 fur storm collars, 76, for

Mantles. 
Tables of

Wholesale Grocers,Toronto Salt Works. EPPS’S COCOA!iadies mantles, $2.50, were 
$4.75 Jo $b.

Ladles’ ulsters, $2.50, w.^ro $6.50 to $8. 
Ladies’ capes. $5. were $3 to $11.
Fur and- satin lined circulars, $5, wore 

$3.60 to $11.

TORONTO, ONT. If- We have made up our mind» to oleir out every Overcoat In this department

PriL9SGo'd,HeaTy^Blue)Tweed Overcoat», nges 4 to iO^rngulor S4^00.^Sale^Prieo $2.49.

In” Frieze xfiFtwatet♦’tô*” regular $5*09. Sale Price S3/J0.

Reefer Jacket». Blue Serge, Nap. Weiss, Iri.h Serge, from $1.<4 to $-.50 
Odd Pent» in Tweed, Woveted ana Sergo, Sale Price 46c, regular mu to *1.50.
2- niece Tweed Suits, ages 4 to 10, $1.45, instead of $-.50.
3- piece Tweed Suits $3.40, instead of $450.

Choirs of 
25c. 

Special

Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged 

ak1 4 per cent., the eame as at Mont
real. At New York the closing rate 
was Û, and at London 1-4 per cent. 
The Blank of England discount rate is 2; 
and the open market rate 6-8 per cent.

table ladies’ fur capes, sable, 
g rev lamb, raccoon, opossum. $10, for 
$5:’$20. fur $10: $30, for $51; $40 for 
520: $50, for $25. .

Greenland èeal capes. $16, for $12.
Muffs, $3.50, for $3.25; $4, for 2.75; $5.50 

for $4.
Fur storm collars, sable,grey

racoon, onossum. $3.75. for $2.25; $6^60 
$3.75; $8. for $5.50; $12, for $7;

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

*’Bl b tberuugh iéuwwiou^t» of the iuh 
turui laws wblou govern too operations o| 
digestion and nutrition, and. by a careful 
appiioBtion of the line properties or well* 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Lpps has provided tot 

breakfast and supper a delicately lia?i 
beverage which may save us i 

heavy doctors’ bills. It is bv thejudh 
use of such articles of diet that a cons 
tion may be geadually built up until si 
enough to resist every tendency to dise» 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are float! 
around ua ready to attack wherever ttw 
is a weak point. We may escape many 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for 
fled with pure blood and a properly ne 
lshed frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mi 
Bold only In packets by grocers, labs 
thus: * 9
JAMBS EPPS A Ce., ltd.. Homan 

Chemists, London, England.

It is true,however, tL 
mouth and Lowestoft 
'which are out on evuie 
ity where the Wild Fit 
the Elbe’s boat contain 
vIvors, have not return»* 
ports yet, po that there 
possibility that one or 
ma y have rescued some 
ates of the lost steam* 
hand the weather is uni 
survival of the eastawn 
side ruble length ol time, 
east gale lifts prevailed 
all day and the weathe 

■ and thereabouts is very 
increased to almost a hi 
been accompanied b$r a 
storm.

Notwithstanding this 
. and Customs Officers an 

selves to the utmost, 
no means untried in tht 
siblei survivors, or even 
kind indicating that mo 
people escaped 
from. .

Nothing Whatever w 
Thus far no article of ' 

niture belonging to the 
ashore on the rri|offolk c 
itself regarded by ox per 
sudden completeness of 
tending to diminish tl 
further saviug of life hi 
lifeboat of the Elbe, it 
ushore at Yarmouth lu 
and lifebuoys being foui 
is undoubtedly the boat 
(Wild Flower rescued th 
which was left adrift af 
had been takeu off, so tl 
on shore furnishes ho « 
or encouragement.

.lilshap te a Search 11 
The lifeboat of the lil 

ht Ramsgate has returu 
out 16 hours, searching 
vivors of the Elbe, but 
of either boot or wreck 
staiqs lifeboat also r'eturi 
(Upon nearing the statioi 
blown ashore by the vl 
the crew were dashed, 
Several of them were in1 

The tug Despatch, W* 
from l<p west oft to se&r^ 
ble survivors 
to search in the viciû 
of Holland. A bllssard- 
p re vailed, rendering the 
the shore, and the stori 
back to Lowestoft at n 
proceeded only a shor 
storm moderated aouiev 
turn.and in the aftarnot 
again.

The Despatch returm 
this afternoon, having | 
In her search for any 
have been fortunate en< 
from the Elbe in the n 
clinging to the wrecks 
i The Despatch re port i 
Whatever was seen of 
.wreckage. The storm i« 
wildly than ever, and it 
any small boat cAu fi 
$ea, or if ft should lntv 
pale that any of its uv 
survived exposure to th 
this time.

The. raging blizzard j. 
frqm being seen off Ra 
mouth and compelled u 
of coasting traffic. In 
perts accounted for th 
fishing
additional survivors, <» 
picked up some wreck» 
serve iu identify the i 
Elbe almost in two.

Could tke Cratkte II*
JftHiM

Tips From Wall-Street.
The mhrket tlosed steady.
The naWB generally was of an unfavor

able character to-day and shorts took 
advantage oY it and céye

The most active stocks 
Sugar 10,700 shares,, U. Gas 15,700; St. 
Paul lOvSOO. J.C. 2600, N.<j. 1400, Read
ing 28d0, Mo. P. 2100, L. & N. 9800, B. 
ic Q. 3700, Distillers 14,300, Manhattan 
2600. (XE. 7800.

Keitry A. King & -Co.’s special wïîre 
from Ladenburg. Tha lman & Co., New; 
York : The market withstood the iuflu-i 
eiice dT the Diatillere’ receivesship and the 
passage y tt» Housse of the bill repeal-' 
ing the 1-10 sugar differential. In spite 
of gold withdrawals to the amount of 
$40,000,000 the general list was steady, 
and evidences ol further liquidation were 
altogether absent. Iu the afternoon, in
deed, prices rallied on shorts covering, in
duced by indefinite but favorable Wash
ington advices. Chicago Gas was; 
strong oh what was cregarded as Keene 
buying. There were no features in late 
trading, the close being steady and un
interesting.

21 capes, beautifully’ trimmid, 3 ou hie 
front and sleeves. $8.00, were $13.50 
to $15.

Boys’ Clothing.
Boys’ overcoats, clearing at

Boys’ odd pants at 2Gc. sizes 22-28. worth 
50c.

Ho lery and Underwear 
Ladies’ all-wool hose, seamless,

ered.startling
to-day were :STOCKS AND BONDS. FUR DEPARTMENT.$16.50, for $11.

Ladles’ Hanokerchlefs. 
worth j.*nibroldored handkerchiefs, 3 for 26o. 

20c. pair, Friday, 2 for 26v. _ Hand embroidered handkerchiefs, 6 for
Canadian caslnnero hose, seamless, o pair 25c.

50c. reg. 25c a pair. Infants’ silk bibs, 30c, each, for 20c.
Boys’ extra heavy wo d hose, all sizes, .

25c » pair, worth 35c. Muslins.
Ladle»’ Emrlleh worsted gaiter», worth 42-lneh

60c, for 45c and 50c. Hnllh, 15c, for 10c.
Ladies’ ribbed vests, high neck and long .Swiss satin check muslins, 10c, for o 1-2C, 

sleeves, 50c, for 25c. Brilliantine
Ladies plain merino vests, high neck. Art muslins.

long sleeves, 75c, for 60c. 20c, for 10c.
Ladies’ merino drawers, ankle length, 75c, | Art Muslins, 9c, tor 5c.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to S per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money te 
vest in iarore blocks at 5 per cent.

Government Bov.’ Imitation A«tr«chan Cep», regular price 25c. Sele Price loo. 
Men’s Keelette Cap» in ell «trie», regular price 11.50, Sele Price 99o. 
Boys’ Heevy Hand-Knit Pullman Cep» 49c, regular price 73c.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
We offer choice of 47 Genuine South Sea Seal Caps (our 
entire stock) at $9.99, regular prices $15.00 and $20.00. 
This we consider to be the most gigantic bargain we have 

ever placed before the public.

Lawn, linenVictoria Telephone 1879.Office taxing-street W.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported oy Æmilius 

Jar vu & 'Jo., «took oroicera, are os follows:
Between Banka.

Bauer*. BeiUre.

Other Requests.
The will provides that 100 shares Can- 

60 shares Ontario

muslins, 20c.. for 10c.
40-Inch wide* with border.

ada Permanent stock.
Bank stock, 100 shares Western Assur- 
ace stock, be given to tastator’s niece, 
Minnie Barnes; to his nephew, ^Villiam 
Barnes, 60 shares Canada Permanent 
stock; to George Barnes, nephew, 
shares of 20 per cent, paid-up Canada 
Permanent stock; and the same amount 
to his third nephew, Robert Smith of No- 
tawaeaga.

William Smith, no relative, but an old 
friend 
ceive
fore the legacy be paid it is to go to 
his wife and. children in equal parts.

After making provision for all these 
charges and the payment of all debts, 
the residue of the estate is to be divided 
into six equal portions and paid to Mary 
Perry, sister of Robert D. Perry, Toron
to; Minnie Barnes and the four children 
of hie late niece, Barbara Perry.

On the decease of Mrs. A. M. Smith, 
balance of the estate which had been 
apart for her benefit is to be disposed 

of equally for the benefit of the six per
sons last mentioned.

The executors have full power to deal 
with the estate and to wind it up in the 
interests of all concerned.

Counter.
Ladies’ English Overgaiters, Friday 35c, Re“Uia26.Price Sew York fund» | H lo M I )4 to 3 3! die 

Sterling. 60 de,» | 10 to 10)4 | 118-16 to 9 15-16
do demand I 10H to iu?* 110 to 10 1-16 CHOKERSOn the balance of our Fur Caps we ofler One-Third Off on many 

former prices and One-Half off on most.
Mail Orders receive ouïr immediate attention. Goods shipped 

same day as received.
Samples of Pants to order, together with instructions for 

sures, sent to any. address—free.

100 for 75c.
Heavy wool eopks, 2 pair 25c, reg. price 

| 20c, a pair.
1 Umbrellas and Canes.

Sural» sash ribbon,3-8-yd wide, in bright umbrelta, large size, $1.26. for $1.
shades, reg. price 36c yd, Friday 25c yd J>adlee' umbre|la. fancy handle, $1.60, for 

Colored ribbon, velvet, inch wide, Fri- • 26.
dny, 5c yd. , Ladle»'' umbrella, »peciel line, 62.26, for

sel chlnelle cord in all colors, 10c yd, $1.75.
„ . , , n- Cherry and olive sticks, 60c, Friday for
Cut glass toiiet bottlos. 30c each, for 25c 
Large silk tassels, 40 doz. for 26c doz.

Small wares.
Cotton 
Mantle
Tins, 7 papers 
1-4 lb. assorted

W09I Department.
Best Scotch fingering, 75c lb, for 60c. 

Ribbons and Fancv Ccoas.

RATES IN NEW TORE.
Potted.

Sterling. 80 days.... | 4.89* |
do. demand.... I 4.90|

tbau
Actual.

4.88* 
1 4-89* Tlmea-

DEMPSY RUBBER PADS.
ESTABLISHED 1864. FINE CUTLERY, of Aberdeen, Sciotland, is to re- 

fBoOO, and in case of hie death be- Tin
V

Cor. YONGE and 
QUEEN-STSP. JAMIESON,E. R. C. CLARKSON30c SANTIAGO.HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Kent’s Knife Cleaners
Ladles’ Cotton Underwear.
Ladle*’ white cotton night dresses, trim

med with tucks, lace and insertion,also 
embroidery trimmed, $1, for 86c.

Ladies* flannelette night dresses in dif
ferent colors, 66c. for 45c.

Ladies cloth skirts in grey, navy, brown 
and green, $1, for 75c.

Children's elder-down coats in dark and 
shades, $2.75, for $2.

■»
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Maker of Fine Clothing for Men and Boys.web elastic, 7c yd, for 4o. 

buttons, 30 and 40 doz.

tape, 26c, for 15c. 
Embroidery Department.
Cambric edges, very fine, 16c, for 9c. 
Our special line of 6-lnch cambric edges 

1-2 yards for 9c.

“i
j. W. SCALES 

TORONTO.CLARKSON & CROSS leftover 3000. Trade dull and prices 
25c to 30c lower. Henry shippers $3.75 
to **>4.80. Estimated for Thursday 36,- 

000.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to

day 128 cars and at Duluth 99 cars.

RICE LEWIS & SON to 17c; bakers’, 13o to 14c; pound! rolls* 
18o to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23o. Egg*, 
llo to 12 l-2c for limed, 16o to 17o 
for fresh, and 22o to 25o for new leld. 
Cheese steady at 10 1-Ha to llo*

Chartered Accountants. BELL TELEPHONE OF CMIINR light liortli British & Mercantile Chamliersa

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

12
Men’s Furnlshinars.
Cream and spotted mufflers, 40c, for 20c. 
.Suspenders, best quality, web 40c, for 15c 
Unlaundrled white shirts, best quality,!

65c, for 50c.
Kxtra, quality flannelette night shirts, $1,

fawn Vandyke point laoe, 5-ln. 
per yd, for 15c. 
ntal lace, 10 -inch wide, 30c

color, 
7c.

wiT
Cream Orie

per yd, for 16o.
Point V'onice lacs, fawn and butter 

5 1-2-inch wide, 12 l-2c per .yd, for

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 36o to 

ducks, 60c to 76o ; geese, 
turkeys 8o to 9o.

e higher at $5.25 to $5.7&. 
l-2c to 10 l-4c; bacon, 

breakfast

PUBLIC OFFIO®.e, 25c 26 Welllngtoi-St.. Tornto. 2*6

H.L.HIME&CO. Long Distance Lines50o per 
6c to 7c,

Dressed hogs ar 
Hams, smoked, 9 
long clear, 6 3-4c to 7 l-4c; 
bacon, lOo to 10 l-2o: rolls, 8o to 8 l-2e; 
shoulder mess, $12 to $12.50 per barfel> 
mess pork, $14.50 to $16; do., short cut| 
$15 to $16.50: lard. In palls, 8 3-4c; tubs 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8o.

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 5o; hind, 6o to 
8 l-2c; mutton. 6o to 7c; veal^ 6c to 7o.

Paid’POULTRY in fair demand. Turkeys, 7o 
to 9c ; geese, 6c to 7 l-2c ; chickens, 30c 
to 70c ; ducks, 60u to 80c ; choice lb rolls.

choice tubs, 16o to 18o ; l*r— 
to 16c.; potatoes, 50c to 

bag. Consignments and correspondence so
licited. A. PAXTON & CO., commission 
merchants, 72 Colborno-street. 246

Toronto Stock Market.
Toronto, Jan. 30.—Montreal, 222 and 

220; Ontario, 98 and 93; Toronto, 245 
and 242; Merchants’, 100 and 164; Com-' 
merce, 138 and 130 3-4; Imperial, 18T 
1-2 and 180 1-4; Dominion, 274 v tiud.
272 3-4; Standard. 162 and 161; Han*
ilton, 164 andv 153. < •

British America, 414 1-2 and 113; Westr 
eru Assurance, 1501-2 and 150 3-8; Com 
aiuners’ Gas. 196 and 19.5; Dominion Tele
graph, 113 1-2 bid; Can. Northwest Land 
Company, pref., 70 asked; Can. Pacifid 
Railway Stock, 52 and 51; Toronto Elec
tric Light Stock, 180 asked; Incandes
cent Light Company, 112 and 110 1-4; 
General Electric, 90 askedf Commercial 
Cable Company, 1421-2 and 142 1-8; 
Bell Telephone Company, 155 and 163; 
Montreal Street Railway Company, 184 
1-2 and 182 1-2; do., new, 1813-4 and 
ISO; Toronto Railway, 77 and 76 7-8:

B. and Loan Association, 98 asked; 
Can. Lauded and Nat. Invt. Company, 
.123 and 121; Canada Permanent, 165 
bid; Central Canada Loan, 123 1-2 and 
122; Dom. Savings and Invest. Society, 
77 and 75; Freehold Loan and Savings. 
134 asked; do., 20 per cent., 124 asked; 
Hamilton Provident. 123 and 122: Huron 
and Erie Loan and .Savings, 153 bid; do., 

> 20 per cent., 152 bid; Imperial L. and 
Invest., 114 and 113; Landed Banking 
and Loan, 113 1-2 bid; Land Security 
Company, 120 asked; London and Can. 
L. and A., 122 asked; London Loan, 101 
bid; Ontario Industrial Loan, 50 bid; 
Ontario Loan and Deb., 128 1-2 bid; 
People's Loan. 40 bid; Real Estate, Loan 
and Deb. Company, 75 asked; Toronto 
Savings and Loan, 120 and 117 3-4; 
Union Loan and Savings, 125 asked; 
.Western Canada L. and S., 161 bid; do., 

(25 per cent., 154 bid.
Morning transactions: Dominion, 30 at

273 1-2. 20 at 273; Standard, 20 at
162: Incandescent Light, 10 at 1101-2; 
Telephone, 10 at 154; Montreal Street 
Railway, new, 300 at 179 3-4; Toronto 
Street Railway, 25 at 751-4. 25 at
75 1-8, 75, 25, 50. 100. GO. 100, 26,100, 
25, 25 at 75; Freehold Loan, 6 at 
1.33 3-4.

Afternoon transactions: Dominion, 20 
at 273 1-4; Western Assurance, 50, 60 
at 150 1-2: Cable. 25 at 142: Toronto 
Street liailwav, 15 at 75, reported. 60 
50, 25, 15, 25, 25, at 76 3-4, 25 at 77; 
Canada Permanent Loan, 30 at 165;

Persons wishing te communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient r*me 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
lans Negotiated. Investments

receive prompt attention. 1 °"
ronto-street.

16c to 18c 
rolls, 12 f-2c

rgu
60cLawyer Nesbitt Answers Ex-4Id. Cowan- 

lock.
With regard to Aid. Gowanlock's re

quest that >the boodling investigation 
should be yeopened, Mr. Nesbitt says he 
does not intend to put the citizens to 
any further expense unless he receives 
some definite information! that will war
rant the expenditure. If 
lock knows anything 
in the publip interest to have brotfght 
out and will give his facts, Mr. Nesbitt' 
will be prepared to act on that if an 
the lawyer's judgment it is wise to do 

so.
It is %fr. Nesbitt”s intention to leave 

for Jamaica toiday for a holiday of some 
weeks’ duration.

Sadden Deal Is of Frank O’Hara
The sudden death is announced at Cus- 

; ter Park, Illinois, on Monday of Frank 
J. O’Hara, the first proprietor of the 

■ Continental Hotel, now the Brown House, 
at the corner of Simcoe and Welingtou- 
Ftreeta. Deceased was a brother of Mr. 
Joseph O’Hara, commercial traveler. The 
remains will be brought to Toronto for 
interment.- The funeral will leave St. 
Patrick’s Church at 9 o’clock to-day for 
8t. Michael’s Cemetery.

CHOICE MIXED TEA, Friday 25c, Regular Price 40c Lo

Bedroom suites, antique finish, large be
veled glass, nicely carved, $11.85. reg. 
price $14.60.

Bedroo

Blankets and Quilts 
A good blanket to-morrow, $1.50.
A 7-lb blanket $2.15: 9-lb blanket, $3.60,

94S
$350,000 TO LOAN! At 5, 5* and 6 

1 per cent, on 
suit. Rents col
ons attended to.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Tjaue 
to-day :

m suites, large bevelled glass, full 
bed, handsomely embossed carv

ing $13.90, worth $15.75.
Bedroom chairs and rockers, impervious 

70c, reg. price $1.
Wallpapers.
A pretty wallpaper to-morrow at 

worth 5c.
Wallpapers for bedroom, bath room, hall, 

4c, reg. price 6c.
American mica 

border

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

regular price *4.75.
Honeycomb quilts, $1.05, reg. pr: 
Satin covered comforters, $1.70, 

price, $2.25.

Reel Estate. Security in sums to 
tooted. Valuations and Arbitral!rice $1.60. 

, regular
ol tha

Mr. Gowan- 
that it would be INVESTMENTS MADE, 

ESTATES MANAGED, 
RENTS COLLECTED.

WM. A. LEE & SON When deoressed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

Op..’* H'h’st I/.t Cloefl.Prints,
English prints, 32-inch, fast colors, 7 

regular price 12 l-2e. "V
Tartan red prints, 7 l-2c, reg. pries /10tv

5^ 53* W* Wh
Mr, 545» 58?» 541»
481» 441» 4SI» 44

Real Eststs and Financial Brokers,

.General Agents Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co.. 
National 1'ire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee dfc Accident Co„ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident * Common Car
riers' Folioiee Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.

3c,

.. -“.y

OW—al»f.........................
“ — July ..•«••••»». *

Pork—Jan..........................
“ -May.......................

Lard—Jan... .................
- —May.......................

Ribs—Jon..........................
“ -May..........................

I
Onr 43<i*3*48*43* SALVADOÜ9Carpets and Curtains.

Tapestry carpet to-morrow 13c, worth 26c 
Oilcloths to-morrow 20c.
Union carpets 25c. worth 40o.

shades, complete, Friday 50c.

29finish, with Q 1-2-inch 
to match, 6c, worth 10c. 

Boots and ahoe*.
JOHN STARK & CO

9*72 > 10*12look 26 Toronto-street,9 75 MBottle» Only.Ladies felt fox button, hand-made, reg. 
price $1.40, Friday $1.

Ladies’ vie! kid button, pat. tips, reg. 
price $2, Friday $1.60.

Men’s Casco calf bals., razor toe, sewed, 
regular price $2.60, Friday $2.

Men's Boston calf bals., extension sole, 
price $1.26. Friday $1. 
oil ]>ebble button, sewed, sizes 7 

to 10, 90c, Friday. 75c.

U 35 é'S2ÏÜi'LiWindow ti <15 Butter is now in better demand—large 
roll, 12c to 15c lbs 15c to 18c, tubs 
8c to 18c, creamery 19c -to 21c; cheese 
10 l-2c to 11c; eggs, strictly fresh, 20c, 
held fresh 11c to 16c, limed 10c to 11c: 
apples, green, $2 to $3, dried 6e to 5 l-2c; 
beans $1.20 to $1.35; potatoes 60c; poul- 
tyr in good demand, for good lines, tur
keys 8c to 9c; geese 7c to 8c; chickens 
30c to 60c; ducks 35c to 70c; feathers 
9c to. 45c per lb. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. Young & Co;, produce 
commission, 74 Front-street east, To
ronto.

Furniture.
Diningroom unites, #1 sideboard, large 

glass, one 8-ft extension table, 5 «hairs. 
1 a mi chair, for $16.85, worth $21.50.

Solid oak diningroom auitas. 1 oak board 
(hand carved*, 1 oak f>x 
5 oak chairs. 1 arm chair for 
Wvrtli $2/.60.

BeiaÉiarât&C'$46 5 U5 6*225-22 MÔ5 10
New Fork Stocks. \

Tho fluctuations on tho Now York Stock 
Exchange to-day wore as follows

Open- High* Low- Clos
ing. «as. est. lug

HOCKEY
STICKS

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
tension table,

$24.90,
rep.

Girls’ AND
estate notices. _____

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS' 
I tlce, Queen’s Bench Division. -

the fifteeil! 
Between t6

SKATES90Hsawa 46-inch. HOPSACKING, FRIDAY 40c, regular price 85c 69%Am. Sugar Rof. Co.....
American Tobacco.........
Uhes. & Ohio.....................

93w*
10*
19

B8M
16>< 1614 16ki AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CD.Turned wooden sbonll, Friday 5c., 

Imitation leather packing trunk, Friday | Toilet Department.
S9C* , , ^ . ! Kavovlte tooth powder, 16c, for 10c.

bossed metal tray covered hat box; <i$it tuI, „i(i0 combs 40, fur 25o. 
trunk, Friday SI.6U. Por/uratod roll toilet paper 10c. for 7c.

All lent lier. English frame, Gladstone bag toiiet paper fixtures, 13c, for 10c.
$2.76, Friday $2.40. Honeycomb spungoB, 15c, for 10c.

Tmware and Woodenware 
Wire cross toasters, wood handle, Fri-

B»«>:iz.e te 
Best liar

1000 each for 25c.
Glletêîilnp cream furniture polish, 25c, 

for 10.-. . y
10-qt. milk pans, 12c. for 5c.
4-pint cupper bottom teuput, enameled 

bundle, 30c, fur 20c.
Good house broom, Friday 13c.
Black enamelled handle rolling pin 12 l-2c

Double wing large scrubbing brush, 17c,

Basswood 
3-arm wu«

19*Oil.. IÜOCTrunks and Valises.
A BurUngi'on'jiij" 

Chicago Gaa TruJw.... 
;anaaa Southern?.....

.........
L>eL Hudso 
bel., Lac. &
Erie........................................
Lake Shore.......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan...........
Missouri Paoitto.............
U.S. Cordage Co.............
New England...................
N.Y. Central * Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric (Jo.... 
Rock Island A Poe....
Omaha........................ ..
Richmond Terminal...
Pacific Mail....................
Phils. £ Reading...........
St. Paul..............................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union.
Distillers................
Jersey Central.. 
National Lead.. 
Wabash Prof...

% CHAMBERS. Tueidey, 
if January. A.D.- 1895.

m INT01» 71>* 6 ADELAIDE EAST. a*6 .roi» 71 day of January, A.D. . -
Accountant of the Supreme Court oMAkin Diseases.

re more or less occasion- 
B. B. B. cures the fol-

246

87

73^
4S*

m 73>4
48Em8kin diseases ar 

ed by bad blood.
. lowing Skin Diseases: Shingles. Pimples, 
Erysipelas, Itching, Hashes. Salt Rheimi. 
Scald Head, Eruptions. Pimples ami 
Blotches, by removing all impurities from 
the blood from a Common Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous Sore.

48*
87*
12SU

j for Ontario, Plaintiff, and Geo 
Woods, Charlotte Isabella Woods iBreadstafls.87* y? HENRY A. KING A CO. John

Daniel Leach, Defendants.
Upon the application of the pleins 

upon hearing read the affidavit dl A. 
Malone, filed,, and upon hearing what w 
alleged by counsel for the plaintiff.

It is ordered that the plaintiff be at ijb 
ty to amend tho writ of summons herein 
adding John Baptist ua a party defend! 
and by adding after the words * Dat 
Leach” in the first line of the sevai

Flour—There is a quiet trade, with 
straight rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.7U, 
Toronto freights, according to quality.

Bran—Business ia quiet, with car lots 
west quoted at $11.75. to $12; small lota 
eell her» at $14. Shorts nominal at $14 
to $15. ... .

Wheat—Trade remains jquiet with prices 
unchanged. White ie held at 68c west, and 
ai 60c on the Midland. Manitoba wheat 
unchanged, with prices west about 7$c,and 
grinding in transit to Sarnia at 84c.

Barley-Offerings limited and the demand 
ip \'n. l is auoted at 45c to- 47c; No. 2 

ut 43c to 44o "and feed at 33c to 40c.
Oats—The market is firm with sales out

side at 27 1-2 for mixed and 28 1-2 for 
whltec cars on track are quoted at 32c.

Peas — The demand is fair at 63c west, 
but very little doing.

Rye—Tho market is 
prices nominal at 42c to 43o.

Buckwheat—The market 14 dull and Prices 
nominal at 36c outside.

% 158 *
9*

I3ti* 
30* 

106 v*

« lié" 130* BROKBRS.

Stocks Crain and Provisions, 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board

Tel, 2031, Toronto.

m mBook*#.
‘ Tilings Will Take a Turn,” new novel 

Beatrice Hurradon. uutlior of “Ships 
that Pass in the Night,” 25c, Friday

Cant. May ne lteid’s Stories for Boys, 15 
titles, cloth bound, gilt stamping 75c, 
for 25c.

Proctor’s liquid glue, I6-\ for 10c.
H.B. drawing pencils, 25c doz., for 17c.
Jeweiry.
Silver-plated slipper pincushions, 35c,for 

10c.
Black,

25c,
•200 odd French purses to be cleared out 

at 10c, worth 20c to 30c.

boat», which a136vt
50*

1071

136* W4
•40*
106*■as

<9*
L*y 7*

81*
106*246 lapot stands, Friday - 3c.

«Iwood toothpicks, 8 boxes of
80* 
4U

80* of Trade.* 5 4^A Mexican Suicide.
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Vigo Andei^on, the 

famous solo flutist of the Thomas Or
chestra, committed suicide last night. 
No cause can be assigned for his act 
i*ucept that, ol temporary insanity.

29* 89* fn99 99 99 British Markets.
Liverpool» Jan. 30.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

2d to 5s 2 l-2d: red, 4s to 4a 6 l-2d; No. 
1 Cal., 6s to 5s 11-21; corn, uew’r4s; 
peas, 4s 9d: pork, 57s tid; lard, 34s; heavy 
bacon, 29s; light bacon, 29s; tallow 24a 
tid; cheese, white, 49s; do., colored, 50^.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat No. 1 
Cal., 5s; red, 4s 5d: spring. 5s 2d; futures 
steady at 4s 4 l-2d for February and 
4s tid for May. Spot maize steady at 
4s* 0 l-2d; futures quiet at 3a 10 8-4d for 
February and 4s 11 l-4d for April, May 
and June. Flour, 15i tid.

Loudon—Close—Mixed American maize, 
prompt steamer, 18a tid, on passage 19a 
9d.

Mark Lane—English wheat quiet and 
steady; flour quietV

Paris wheat weak- at ISf 80c for .Tanu- 
ary and February, and flour easy at 42f 
75c* for February.

Russian oats 3d higher. Manitoba hard 
wheat, February and March, 23s 7 l-2d.

to* to* 15* 15* The owner,
•hip Crathie, which ri 
the Elbe, luw received 
from the captain at 
that the Crathje'e b 
crushed by the' impact 
the Elbe, and that tl 
a sinking condition v 
Maasluie.

95* 95* M* 95* of the said writ of summons, 1 
‘•or the defendant Jopage

following words :
B And*lt is further ordered that the plsj 

tiff be at liberty to issue • concurrj 
writ of summons for service out of 
jurisdiction on the defendant John Beptl 
who resides some place In the 
States of America, but whose place 
abode Is unknown. , ... .

4nd it in further ordered that servis 
upon the defendant JohnBaptl.toftf 
wu-it of eummoTis and statement - of clan 
7n this action by publishing this ord« 
together with the notice herein •,ld®rs*j 
nnï- a wee$ for four weeks preceding M 
tenth day of February, 1895, in The Tj 
Junto World, a daily newspaper Pufu*2 
ut the City-of Toronto, be deemed gg 
and sufficient service of said writ ■■ 
statement of claim. .. t thA eli

And it is further ordered that the sw 
defendant John Baptist do enter'an « 
pearanve and Hie Ut. .tatement of d«f»«
to the .aid writ of summon, with the »
giitrur of the Queen » lionoh Dlrllloa 
t ht» Court at Toronto, on or hefora H 
twentieth day of February, X.D.- 189»..

And it 1» further ordered t 
Of .ppHe»t,ohN.V. 25.

16-1-95. C.O.B. 28 P. «61, A.Y.B» .m 
Tho plaintiff’s cause of action herein

on the .orenant. contained In a cer«i8 
Indenture oî mortgage dated the »»T» »j 

V Of November. 1887, and nr.de og 
eon the defendant Ceorge John wo™ 

and the Toronto Ueneral Trueti Comp»™ 
the following land» and prorniiai. oewj 

fairii m«ed of lot. No», twenty-three lag 
twentv-four <241 and twenty-five (26), 
the we.t side of Broadview-ayenu» to 
nty of Toronto, according to plan nui 
374, more particularly described in 
iiLortgsge, and that the mu 
enforced by foreclosure, 
certain covenants upqn the 
defendant Daniel 
certain indenture of agreement 
llth .lay of January, A.»• l8®.4' f",d 
between the said defendant »»“<•■ 
and the Toronto Oenoral Trust» Co 
a. agent, for ‘h*P'“,“‘,"H@3sS»

80* 81* 81*
61*61* Cl* 01*

3t*8-J n*
20*bNo Equal to It. ,

As a cure for Frost Bites, Chilblains# 
Burns and Scalds, Chafing, Chapped Hands, 
Inflamed Breasts. Sprains, Wounds, 

! Bruises, Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is the most 
reliable remedy on the market. 246

v*•as 9garnet and gilt brooches, 20c to
66* 55 54*

m 8* 8*pastry boards, Friday 26c. 
jdeu towel rack 15c, fur 10c. BO* 66* 86% Tlw fcapta 

the time oi the coUieit 
in charge ol the vwoe 
made a statement to 
be has no knowledge 
the identity of the 1 
the Crathie collided, 
w aa ao damaged that i 
for the undivided att' 
cere and the entire « 
bad to bend their c 
their ship and their 
waa, the mate udda. 
time ol the accident, i 
which the Crathie 1 
lost to view in the m 
a|ely alter the cra^h 

^axl^ Hoffman of Gi 
who ih among the « 
•tatement by makinv 
addition to his etattk 
lished. that if the ves 
to collision with th«- 

. the. sinking ship, a m 
Benge rs might hnve l 
Elbe stood perfectly i 
utes alter the impuui 

In fact she remain# 
the water which wm 
bold caused her to inj 
wbieb all was confmj 

Prior to thte, hown 
maintained, and theij 
no difficulty in trauH 
gers in an orderly

The ( rsthif W»J 

The surviving offiffe 
vei*y reticent in rega 
hesbrving their etatj 
official tinquiry'1 into j 

tt trajemirw '

s 8’b dull, with outside8ti* bb_ 86* 87ki 
»*Cream Opera Caramels (g?aÎÏv ) Friday 15c lb.,Reeu^src!Prie» 3Ü 80*

im12*18*

iluy. 7c. French pea*. 2 vans for 25c. 
Armour’s soups, 2 cans for 25c. Snid
er's soups, 30c. Imported catsup, 25o 

2-lb tin preserved peaches, 
syrup, 2-lb tin, 10c. Sun

light suap, Friday, 6c a bar. Simp- 
sun’» 3-lb bar, 2 for 25c. Juhuson s 
fluid beef, 2-oz tin. 25c. Pure baking’ 
powders, 16c lb tin, reg. price 40c.

Teas and Coffees
A choice mixed tea, 15c, worth 25c. 

Choice black or Ceylon tea, 25c., reg. 
price 40c. Young Hyson, 32 l-2c, reg. 
price 50c. India <'avion tea. 35c, reg. 
price 50v. Darjeeling Formosa tea 60c, 
reg. price $1. Dandelion coffee, Fri
day. 25c lb. Elephant brand coffee, 30c, 
regular price 40c.

Candles and Fruits.
Maple creams 15c, reg. price 25c. Fresh 

creams and chocolates, 10c, reg. price 
2Ce. Buttercups, 11c, reg. price 25c. 
Preserved ginger, 22 l-2c a 
price 40c. Mixed nuts, Frid 
Box of figs, 20 oz., 10c.

Crockery Department.
Colored glass fluwe-r baskets. 10c, reg. 50c 
Brown rock pie plates. Friday 3c. 
China cup, saucer and plate sets, reg.

26c. for 15c.
Majolica ju 
China mous

ROBERT COCHRAN, GEO. H. MAY(TKl.KPHONC 316.)
Me»i«»Uer et Iwrauis SloftK Kseinsuige)MONEY TO LEND

5 Va AND 5 ol°
Al'PLY direct to

a bottle, w . 
15c. Redpath» , Assignee in TrustPublic Accountant, Auditor 

Special attention to coliecticPRIVATE WIRES 
dhicvro Heard of Trade and New fora Block 

Bxcnanee. Margins from 1 per eenu up.
O O L, B O R .N tt-«T

rs. 20c, for 12c. 
ud saucer 20c, for

all colo

ID FflORHT. [1ST. 46 WELLIS6TBB-ST. EIST12 l-2o.
946TELEPHONE 1750.It «Silverware.

Ruby glass biscuit barrels, $4. for $2.25. 
Best sterling dessert knives, $2.26 per 

doz., for $1.50.
Kitchen knives und forks, $1.75 doz. pair, 

for $1.10. * >

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE Toronto Savings & Loan Co. THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
S3 Toronto*#treet, 

TÔronto. Business showii some improvement, 
dressed hogs and hay. higher.

Wheat firm, 200 buehel» «eUing at 63c 
and at 61 to 62 lor 

600 bushels selling

ISubscribed Capital.......... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital.......

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

;v. A. E. AMES, Manager,

lO Kinsf-st, West.

940 600,000 JAS. B. BOUSTEAB, liât the cos
■X X>Rivate parties wishing undoubt-

X edly safe investment, secured by first 
mortgage, «interest 6 per cent, guaranteed, paid 
promptly eemi-annually. Call or write Geo. 
Brown. 79 Victc

Groceries.
7 lbs. new currants 26c, reg. price 5c n lb. 

6 lbs Valencia raisins for 25c, regular 
price 5c a lb. 6 lbs. seedless raisin* 
for 26c, reg, price 8c a lb. South.well e 
marmalade 16c, reg. price 25c. Cocoa, 
best No. 1 soluble, 20e a lb. Friday. A 
good catsup, 10c u bcrttle. Pickles. 10c 
a bottle. Cariboo salmon, 10c Friday : 

lobsters 15c; peas, beans, tomatoes/Fri-t

■ L
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE. ETC., 
12 ADELAI DE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

to 64 l*2c lor white
ifiTeWsi-T^Lt» higher. ?00 hu.h- 

els selling at 35c to 36c. One load of com
mon peas sold at 61c.

y.
241)oria-stree

Montreal Slock Market.
du

Montreal, Jail. 30.—Close—Montreal Commercial Miscellany.
225 and 220; Ontario, 100 aated: To» on easier> elo8iug at $L 
ronto, 245 and 240; Merchants, 107 KO c »,

- 122 and 119; Commerce; c ^uts MaT wheat 52 «-8c, calls 53

Montreal1' Tele*» °'°c'e
graph, 1671-2 and 16G; Richelieu, 100 Puts on Hay com 43 3-4c, calls 44 
and 98 1-2; Street Railway, 184 And 3-«Sc.
183 1-2; Cable, 143 3^4 and 142 1-2; At -Toledo clover seed closed at Jp5.25
Telephone, 155 and 153 1-4; Duluth, 4 for Feb. and $5.27 for March, 
and 3.1-4; do., pref., 10 a ml < ; C.P.R., Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,- 
52 1-2= and 511-2; Northwest Land Co., ,q^q . market weak to 10c lower.
GO naked; Gaa, 195 uud 194 1-2; Toronto Estimated receipto of grain at Chicago 

•C.RK. 200 at 51 1-4, ^ Jhuraday: Wheat GO, corn 102, oata

pref ,at12Ï at'V* aSuf 5o‘ at U0 v£ Estimated receipts of huge at Chicago 

100 at 141, 25 at 1411-4, 175 at 141 to-day 43,000 ; ofiejal l.Utiiday 28^3 ;

twjar, reg. 
ayt 15c.

240TORONTO.G. W YARKER.t 51 W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

il ii
164; People’s,
138 1-4 and 137 1-2; Motes discounted. Industrial companies formed, 

capitalized or financed. Partnership# secured.
7* lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR, FRIDAY 25c.

i

All Mail Orders for Friday Bargains filled promptly. UNION BANK BUILDING. TORONTO rtguge may 
And also u| 
part of the » 
jiitained In 

nt dated 1

r
liny ami Straw,

Huy in demand and higher, 25 loads sell
ing at $10 to $13 for timothy and at $8 
to $9 for clover. Cur lots of baled $8.50 > 
to $9i .Strati sold at $7 to $8.50 a toy j 
for six loadsj

Dairy Prodnce.
Comoiiailoa prices :

R. SIMPSON, Loud» eo
Our stock Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Fine Furs Is offered at prices 
that surprise the trade.

(«(ton Market*.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 3 

I 31-32d for American middlings.
At New York cotton is firm. February 

closed at 5.44, March at 6.48, April at

S. W. Cor. Yongo & Queen-sts. I Entrance—Yonge-street.
TORONTO. I Entrance—Queen-street W.

JOSÊph. Hogere, B store NOS. 170, 1?2, 174,176, I78 Yonge-st.. 1 & 3 Queen-st W.
45-47 KING-STREET EAST,

6544Choice tub, 16a

\
\

\1


